


@our In # w p  an girt far @ah 
The Flame "Shall Never Go Out." 

Wm. E. Booth-Clibhorn at the Full Gospel Assembly, 1665 N. Mozart St., Chicago. 
Y subject today is. "How to Keep and the more we yield to the spiritual life the 

on Fire for God," I find this is more it grows and flourishes. As we yield to 
a nlatter of great concern among that new life which we receive thru Christ Jesus, 
most Christians today and many His life is manifested thru us. The Christian 
do not believe that you can live on life has been lived more successfully than I ever 
the mountain top but that often- could live i t ;  H e  whq is acquainted with my lim- 
times there will be valley experi- itations, who stooped down to my level and con- 
ences. They argue that religion quered in His body all the powers of darkness, 

ssful thing in the sense that it keeps now asks me to let Him continue His life thru 
you on the mountain top always. They say you me. I do not have to conquer these things. I 
will have your times of backsliding, your times o f .  do not have to fight the devil. God in me alone is 
depression and sorrow, your times of darkness a match for  Satan and the life that I now live 
when you cannot find God; when you seek in vain I live by the faith of the Son of God. I live, yet 
the face of your Friend Divine-as if it were pos- not I ,  l ~ u t  Christ liveth in me. That Life in my 
sible to ever seek God in vain. soul is not my own life and therefore in a sense 

Others favor the idea that after you have been it ~equires  no effort on Part to Overcolne a d  
fillecl ~~1~ Spirit will experience conquer; all that is required of me is that I yield 

rile wiltlerlless tinles just as Jesus lived ill the alld let His life be lived in and thru me. 

wildesness after His baptism. They n7al-n the 1 believe we will have tests and times of trials, 

young converts thus, look out. I know time" hen troubles arise on every side, but then 

you are full of ecstasy alld tl-alisport and you are oL1lr Lord, .Whose strellgtll is nlade perfect ill 

wonderfully blessed of the Lord but I want to weakness, be all the l ~ a l - e r  to us. And in our 
war11 that you will go thru a wilderlless ex- deepest sorrow and need will the consciousness 

perience after a wliile," _and of course the young of His Presellce bear 11s Has H e  not prom- 
convert expects t l l ~ ~ ~ e l - n e s s ,  and since one ised never to leave *lor forsake us ? 111 these trials 

usually gets one exl,ecis, lie does go thru a the life of Jesus has more opportunity to manifest 

wilclerness experience. itself, if we have sufficient faith. 

But I do not believe this is necessary. I be- There is no provision made in the Bible for 
lieve that from the time we are born again and are l~acksliding. TVe have all backslidden ; I backslid 
filled with the Spirit, it is possible for us .to live in tlie face of more light. perhaps, than many of 
a victorious life over the world, over the flesh, you ever liacl, and sin is always worse, when 
and over all the in~posing powers of darkness on viewed in the degree of light received. However 
the outside. God has niacle provision for us to there is no reason for us to think that we cannot 
stay in heavenly places in Christ Jesus. He  has keep on fire all the  t ime,  for tlzat i s  God's  pro- 
ordained the experience of Christian religion so visio~i for us. You say, "011 there are all kinds 
as to make it workable, successful and joyful; of obstacles that come up against me!" I know 
30 that you1 life is hitlclen in Christ and Christ in they look like mountains but in spite of all that, 
God and you can live constantly in the enjoyment you cap1 still keep oiz fire. In the midst of afflic- 
of the benefits provided for you on the cross, tions ancl trials of every kind you can be k e p t  on 
\Ye are not living on tlie uther side of the cross fire. Turn with me to Leviticus 6%-13. I call 
but on this side, hence vr7e are much the more especial attention to the 12th and 13th verses, 
privileged than the Old Testament saints. 1 be- "And tlie fire upon the altar shall be burning in 
licve that they enjoy in a great measure the vic- i t ;  i t  shall not be Put out; and the priests shall 
tory of the cross, but not in the same sense as we burn wood on it every morning, and lay the burnt 
do, for they had carnal weapons ; they were a offering in order upon i t ;  and he shall burn there- 
natural people and were living in a natural land on the fat of the peace offerings. T h e  fire shall 
and their blessings seemed to be along the line ever be bzcr~zing u p o ~ z  the  altar; it shall never  go 
of the natural. But as we have put on the new out." That is my finish and your finish; the 
creation ancl .our- natural man is clothed upon by Scripture has us. 
the spiritual man, tho our outward man perish You ask, "What is the altar?" The altar is the 
day  by day, the inward man grows continually, heart; that is the Xew Testament altar; that is 
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where all tlie burnt offerings are now. Your 
praying is an offering, your singing is an offering 
and so is everything you do for the Lord. "And 
the fire shall he burning upon the al tar;  it shall 
uevcr go out." I am afraid that tnany of the 
I'entecostal people have let the fire go out. I am 
glad that I belong to the Pentecostal Movement. 
I am not in sqnipathy with those who have the 
experience antl will not call themselves I'ente- 
cohtal. You iay, "Oh hut there is so much scan- 
dal antl i o  m ~ c h  wiltl-fire in Pentecost !" I know 
tliat is true but remember that Jesus called Il im- 
sclf a Jew and Fle Imew how sinful and full of 
1iyl)rocrisy they were. Rut I-le declared openly 
that sahation is of the Jew? and I [e was not 
ashamed to be called a Jew. As far  as the scan- 
dal and excesses in I'entecost are concerned I be- 
lieve they are e\  en a gootl sign, because only live 
people qua-rel. 'The dead have no disputes. 
There is a unity, 30-calletl, existing is1 the Chris- 
tian world 11t1t it is a unity of death. Dis-unity 
aiuotig Chriitians often works as a safety ialve. 
revel-theless it is a dishonoring thing, it is de- 
testable that there should be any differences and 
qnassels. \\'e should not I)e gnilty of these things, 
antl when we get to the place as a Illo\~emeiit 
where the fire i i  always bui-nigg there will be love 
one toward the other 

Rut 1 am glad I belong to the l'entecostal 
Movemetit. I have made mistakes too and feel 
myself to be the least of all saints and the most 
miserable wretch that God ever picked out of 
the mire. 1 praise God for  Pentecost and Eor 
the fire that fell when my soul was filled with the 
Iloly Spirit. As to scandals, I can show you 
that they are gootl signs. too! I n  most places 
there is not enough fire to bring out the dirt. 111 
my kitchen I can show you two kettles, both filled 
with stew; I~eans, onions, meat, etc. Under the 
one I put a fire hut under the other 1 do not. 
\\.hat is the reiult ? After a while the one begins 
to simmer and boil and soon a greasy substance 
collects ant1 covcrs the surface; a greyish foam 
antl we say, "Oh how can I ex er eat tha t?  T 
would rather eat the other. I t  looks better ant1 
doesn't have all that dirt and foam." The p e a t  
diffetence is that there is fire under the one arid 
not ulidei- the other, and wherever there is fire 
the dirt comes to the top. Just ac, the housewife 
takes the ladle antl dips off the scum so God can 
take off the ictun and dirt wherever there is heat 
enoVgh to bring it to the top. There is hope 
where there is fire. 

The question is, "How can we keep on fire?" 

Come with me a minute to the tabernacle and 
there we will see the sacred flame. Two priests 
had to watch it constantly. "I t  ~ I L U S ~  ~ C U C Y  bc 
pit ouf." I t  was their duty to watch the flame 
which God origin all^ started from healen. I I e  
lit it supernaturally. I (lo not lmow how H e  did 
i t ;  I think it tells us in the Talmud that He did 
it, and then they liad to watch that it bturncd all 
the time. There were relays of watchers to lool, 
after it day and night, antl ~t is said that througll- 
out all their n-anderiiigs ~u the \iiltlerness antl 
even nhen thej came to the land of Canaan a i d  
establlshetl themielves, that same original flame 
was never allowetl to go out. I t  was ~vatchctl 
mole j ca lo~~s l j  than anything elie. And it is 
also iaitl that the reaion Got1 did not accept thcm 
after the restoration from the Captivity was bc- 
cauie they had lost the 01-iginal flame of holy fire 
I I)elie\-e that Chd woultl h a ~ c  accepted thcm if 
they had repented and sought JTim to start it 
again, but the! looked upon that outward sign 31 

the reason for C;od I-eject~ng them. 

I-towc\er that nmy lx ,  wc get the truth from 
tliis woiitlerful Scripture that the holy flainc 
should never go out. I'verything was Ilt I)y tliat 
original flame; the censors and the tal)el-s which 
lit up the building wel-_lit i rom that flame. 
All the sacrifice, were lcin-clfetl by means of it. 
C;ocl was so jealous ahout it that one day when 
two men, Uathan and AGisa111, took it ttpoll them- 
selves to burn strange fise, tlisregardit~g the sacred 
flame, H e  ilew them. Got1 taught them the lci- 
ion that the only fire that was pleasing to Him 
was that which H e  k i t~ t l l~d .  

,4 wonderful truth is contained in this for 11s. 
\Vhen God l)apti7etl us I I e  dedicated 11s to real 
active work in Fli5 tahrl-n~cle;  H e  stooped dowll 
and lit the original flame and then H e  cotninittetl 
to us the trust of watching that sacred flame so 
that it woultl 1 x 1  e r  go out. T feel tliis is where 
most ( ~ i  us ha \e  failed. I thought because I was 
filled, the fire woultl ncvermore go out whether 
I matched it or  not. I neber examiiietl my heart 
to we whether the firc still burned. I got indif- 
ferent ant1 sometiinei thc flame has aln~ost  gone 
out, and, I am sol-1-y to sa), in thousands it ha i  
died out altogether. \\ hen qou are filled it is 
inlportant that c\er)tlilng you do, whether it he 
prajing, iinging, or reading the Bible, whatever 
L O U  do in the worship of God is lit from that 
original flame. Unless it is done in tlie Holy 
Ghost it will not be accepted o l  J-lim. Jf you 
sing, sing ill the Holy Ghost, if you preach it 
111ust be done under the anointing o i  the Spirit. 



That flame is in your heart and you are the priest 
over the tabernacle. You are to see to it that the 
flame is burning continually. Oh it is so much 
easier to pray in the Spirit and when you sing 
with the original flame, it is so much sweeter! 
You not only hear the singing but you feel it. 
The same with the preaching. You feel it because 
there is fire in it. I am not supposed to explain 
it or understand it but to believe it with all my 
heart and I do believe it. 

The point wherein we have failed is that we 
have not watched that flame with priestly jealousy 
to see that it does not go out in the cathedral that 
H e  has made of our hearts. That is God's tem- 
ple, surrounded by the outward tabernacle, our 
bodies. \Vhat is the trouble with the church to- 
day? I include the Pentecostal church in that 
expression for they too can lose the sacred flame. 
Many of them all over the country are dry and 
have no power. And of all the people that get 
dead, the Pentecostal people get deader than any 
other, without God, because they have noth- 
ing to fall back upon. The other churches can 
fall back upon their fine choirs and good preach- 
ers. But you see we are such a "crazy-quilt" 
made up of people gathered from all the ends of 
the earth, such a peculiar people, poor and ignor- 
ant and foolish and,:&ng at all in ourselves, 
that if we come together without any flame we 
are dead indeed. Our nakedness is so much the 
more apparent because we cannot fall back upocl 
the natural. But what God detests is that the 
woi-shipping is kindled by a strange fire, such as 
human intellect and wonderful preaching, beauti- 
ful architecture and talented singing. The nat- 
ural man ancl the natural talent is not pleasing in 
God's sight and it is only when our singing and 
our preaching are kincUed from the original'flame 
that they are acceptable to Him. 

Now I want to bring out another truth. One 
day I was in St. Louis and while there I received 
a call to become pastor of a certain church in St. 
Paul. I sent word that I didn't know God's will 
in the matter but would come up for a conven- 
tion. So I went and we had a wonderful time. 
When I was asked again to take the pastorate I 
felt after prayer there was nothing to hinder or 
stand in thk way so I accepted the call. I was not 
married at that time. I began to pastor these 
people and they proved to be a fine congregation 
and we had quite a revival. 

I t  was summer when T accepted this charge 
but the winter was now coming on and I was 
made to understand that I was hired not only as 

a preacher but also to be janitor. In  spite of all 
my pleadings that they hire a man for janitor, 
they insisted that I must do the work as they were 
too poor to hire another man. They said 1 had 
to keep them warm both spiritually and physic- 
ally. So I had to be a preacher-janitor. My 
trouble started when I looked at that horrible 
furnace; it looked like an octopus and to me it 
seemed like a dreadful problem to run it. I didn't 
know a thing about taking care of a fmnace but 
I started in a t  the job and they encouraged me by 
patting me on the back and saying, "You are do- 
ing fine. Just see that you put plenty of coal into 
it." I t  was hard to learn the "ins" and "outs" 
and time after time I had to pray for grace to run 
that furnace. I begged them to get a janitor but 
they kept saying they couldn't afford one. that I 
was running it all right. The building had rooms 
above the mission which were rented out and in- 
cluded in these was the pastor's apartment so of 
course if I didn't look after that furnace properly 
I would freeze myself out. But I wasn't cut out 
to be janitor and I rebeIled. I started tn shovel 
the coal and kept tt;e thing choked up with coal 
till people said it was too hot, and then after a 
while they complained that it was too cold. 

I said I was sure tpat I was putting in plenty of 
coal and then they rold me it didn't consist only 
in putting in plenty of coal. The brethren went 
down to see where the trouble lay and when they 
looked in they said, "Why, just look at the 
ashes!" I told them I had removed about a 
bucketful of ashes every morning but they said, 
"Why you ought to be taking out five bucketfuls 
instead of only one. ' They told me it was dan- 
gerous to have the thing choked up with ashes and 
then they pointed to J. thing hanging on the wafl. 
I t  was a funny looking affair and I had often 
wondered what its use was. One fellow took it and 
began to clean out the furnace real good and be- 
fore long I had six bucketfuls of ashes to carry 
out. "NOW," he said, "you have to see tkiat this 
does not collect anymore. Use this poker often 
to clean out all the ashes." I t  meant hard work 
and no matter how hard I tried I couldn't keep 
my clothes clean. I used to put paper on the floor 
and 1 always wore overalls for I had to get down 
low to clean the thing out good. O h  this ash- 
removing business! Many a fire goes out be- 
cause people will not humble themselves, and re- 
move the ashes. They have allowed the ashes to  

collect; sins unconfessed ancl unforgiven which 
cause the fire to go out. W e  found when the 

ashes had been removed from the furnace that 



thc grate had been bent because the ashes below 
ancl thc ashes above had gotten it red-hot and 
warped it. The new grate cost them $68.00 but 
when I again begged them to get a janitor they 
insisted diat I had to learn how to work it. Many 
of us will remove I;art of the ashes but we neglect 
to do away with all of them. We hold back from 
speaking out to God all that has taken place in 
our lives wliich hinders our spiritual growth. May 
God help us to remove all the ashes. 

After a while there was a complaint that the 
tabernacle and even the rooms upstairs were get- 
ting terribly dirty. "Are you dusting?'they 
asked, and I said, "I surely am. I have often 
wondered what is causing all the dirt." A brother 
came down to see what the trouble was. H e  said 
to me, "How do you remove the ashes? Do you 
use the hose before removing them?" I said, 
"Of course not. I don't know what you mean." 
"Well no wonder. That thin dust scatters every- 
where and you are ruining thc  looks of the place." 
He  showed me the hose hanging on the wall, and 
that I must turn on the water beiore the ashes 
were remo\-ed, this liad to he done in the morn- 
ing when the fire was low. I didn't know what 
he meant by the fire being low in the morning but 
I watched him as he showed me how to sprinkle 
the asfies. Oh yes, me relmve the ashes but we 
don't wet them. W e  don't weep over our sins. 
You need a little more water. Your heart is too 
hard. You will have to humble yourself a bit 
and weep a little more. There is need of more 
me!lowness in our lives and I find that if we are 
broken up and contrite of heart, others will feel 
the reality of our confession and the reality of 
our religion. 

I hated that furnace job and resigned, but they 
ivouldn't accept my resignation as janitor, so I 
had to continue to do the best I could. But still 
there were complaints. I worked hard at  it and 
I guess it was the first time in my experience that 
I ever wore overalls. J t  was humble work to 
watch that furnace. I t  is humbling work to watch 
the fire constantly; you have to wear overalls to 
remove the ashes. The priest had to wear a clif- 
ferent attire when he removed the ashes. Then 
when he had finished that, he dressed himself 
in his priestly attire again and served at  the altar. 
Many of us when we remove the ashes become 
careless. W e  pride ourselves on our Christian- 
ity. W e  don't weep or lament over our wretched 

. condition, our carelessness and prayerlessness. 
We remove the ashes just like I did and therefore 
we cause a great deal of dust to scatter. We 
must use plenty of water, plenty of tears. 

However, after I learned the hose trick which 
I found very convenient, there was still trouble 
about the fire, so they asked another brother to 
show me where the trouble could be. I had re- 
moved all the ashes and was using plenty of coal 
and there were new grates in but still there was 
no heat. I went downstairs with the brother and 
finally he asked me, "Do you ever clean the flues?" 
I said, "What are the flues?" "Don't you know 
what tlie flues are?" " ~ d ,  of course I don't. I 
don't know anything about this furnace and you 
liad better get another man to take care of it." 
Then he pointed to the little doors up high which 
I had been wondering about. I-Ie opened then1 
and showed me six inches of soot and dirt which 
had collected because I had failed to clean out the 
flues. The brother explained to me how the 
flame came up the flues. H e  said, "When the 
flame cannot get at the iron because of the dirt, 
then of course you are wasting all your coal. You 
must clean out these flues. Bring me the flue 
brush," pointing to a brush which I had noticed 
but had never known its use. H e  used that brush 
and we took out three o r  four bucketfuls of that 
stuff. 

Do you know why tlie fire on tlie altar of your 
heart doesn't burn and you are wasting energy? 
Because you load you- up with all sorts of 
cheap reading material that clogs up the flues and 
they need to be cleaned out. W e  need to be 
transformed by the renewing of our minds. Many 
of us have dirty minds. W e  have soiled ideas; 
we read soiled literature, novels ancl such things, 
and then we. wonder why we haven't any fire. 
Take the flue brush and let God clean you up. 

In spite of all the lessons I bad learned there 
was still trouble. I used to get up at four o'clock 
in the morning and as O L ~ F  meetings always lasted 
until late at  night, I got very little sleep. I was 
losing my patience and felt more rebellious than 
ever. I called up the same brother and told him 
my predicament. He  came and I watched him 
fire; he told me that T had too much draught. 
"Don't you know that too much draught will kill 
any fire?" As soon as lie said that I saw a truth. 
"Too m~tuclz draught," I repeated. Too much talk- 
ing will put out the fire in your heart. The mouth 
is open too wide. Many Pentecostal people get 
blessed and then they talk and talk till the bless- 
ing is all talked away. Too much draught will 
kill the fire of God. 

Finally he arranged with me to come the next 
morning and asked me what time I got up. I 
told llim at four o'clock. H e  laughed and said 



that he could get steam up in five minutes at the 
most. "\Veil," I said, "You come along; I want 
to see how you can get up steam in such 3 

short time." The next i ~ i o r i ~ i i ~ g  lie came a t  six 
o'clock with his overalls on and we went down 
to the basement together. I said, "Now show me 
how you can get steam started in five minutes, as  
you say." H e  looked a t  the furnace surprised, 
and said, "l\ihere is your fire?" 1 said, "There 
is tio fire. Tt hasn't been started yet." "Well, no 
wonder it takes you two ilours to get the $team 
up, Clon't you hank it at night?" "l3ank i t ?  I 
don't know what you mean. Tell nle what you 
mean by banking the fire." H e  said, "You have 
to pile it all up and then cover it over with ashes. 
The11 in the morning yo11 take this instruinent 
and rake it over the coals like this, and in a few 
minute5 your ?team mill be up. Y o u  iilust be 
stu-e to 1)aiilr ~t the lait- thing a t  iiight. It's no 
wonder that you ha\e: used all the paper and 
wood. And 1 ~vconileret~~t.hy ~ o u  were using so 
muc11 coal" I couldn7t^$e how keeping a fire 
going all night would be a sal ing of coal ; I 
thought it was a waste of coal, but I asked him 
to teach me how to 1)ank a fire. 

B a d i  your fire the last thing at night if you 
want steam quick!y i@&rnorning. Oh, so many 
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fail here! W e  go to ned just like an animal or 
a drunkard and never think of pra~sing the Lord 
fo r  the day H e  has given us, and fo1- all the 
hlcssings bestowed. 

Ah ! sl~ould we lineel and pray earnestly for 
the coming day and its needs and the night to be 
blest by God's pre5ence and power, then eTen 
in our dreams God could speak to us. And 
what a difference it would make in the morning. 
How soon would the f i r ~ ~ b u r n  and what a blessed, 
heartfelt glow of glory would accompany us the 
whole day thru ! 

That night I carefully fixed the fire according 
to all the illstructions I had received, ancl I coultl 
hardly wait till morning came. 1 got two hours' 
extra sleep; then 1 went clown, scattered the pile 
and eagerly watched to see if it wlould work. I t  
did work and in five minutes I had steam. I had 
solved the problein. I could now get the flats 
above heated up before the people left for work; 
before that they always went awal while the 
place was still cold. I thought, "No 17-mder it 
has been so hard." It is hard to keep a fire going 
mhen you don't lmow 110~~7. I t  is hai-cl to keep 
it going when leu don't watch it. 

Even after that f had to call up the l~rother  to 
explain to me wli) tbe furnace didn't burn right 
and when he looked in, he said, "You ha5c 
too many clinkers. These are rock, that 
have foriiied from the little pieces of unburnt 
coal." Say. f r~ends ,  I believe that is the reason 
for many of your fi-=; not burning-there are too 
many clinkers. They m-on't burn. Stul~horniiess 
:ntl an unforgiving spirit; so~iiething that God 
lias pointed out to you time and time again, Per- 
hapi it is a l o w  o f  money or a love for clothes 
or j ewl ry  which !-esults in a hard clinlier, and 
no matter how mlirl? coal jou pile on. you will 
not have a good fire hecause it just sits there and 
clogs 11p the fire pot. 

\I e got all the clinkers out ancl then tile grate 
was clear, and from that clay on, I l i t i e ~  how to 
run a furnace. 1 got to be an  expert janitor 
110th spiritually and naturally, a i d  today l thank 
God that I ever liad'that experience. 1 used to  
pray that the LorcF5$ould send along a janitor. 
for I tlirl so despise that job, but H e  never aii- 
cweretl my prayer., f know now that He wa>i 
teaching me a l e s s~h ,  for I know niucll better 
how to keep the fire in my heart burning brightly ; 
how to watch o\ er it with a priestly jealousy. 

@hu Warking nf 6 o b ' ~  @@it in 
Earthly Strippings Tend to Godliness 

Gustaye Schniidt i n  The Stone Church. March 14, 1926 

\\'ANT toerea~l  a verse from the 
1st chapter of First Corinthians 
where Paul says, "But we preach 
Christ c-rucified, unto the Jews a 
stunlbling block, ancl unto the 
Greeks foolishness." When the 
Lord has burned His love and His 
grace into our hearts then we have 

a great desire to tell others about Jesus the 
crucified. People are hungry for the Gospel to- 

day;  the world is longing and lookinF for a 
Savior and especially have we fotmcl thi- true in 
Po la id  1 reillellher that when we were here 
four and a half years ago I spoke about the his- 
torical tlevelopilient at: the Goipel of Christ in 
Russia, how the.Lord had shaped the destiny of 
Russia, and now after these years of looking on 
the fields and the needs of Russia it is n-oiderful 
to see how marvelously the Lord has visited that 
land in the years s.nce the war. 



1 haxen't time now to speak about the develop- 
ment hut I want to tell you something of that 
which n e  have experienced. I t  is wonderful to 
see liow the Lord, through the wrath of man, has 
caused things to be so shaped that the Russians 
are more reatlq to receive the Gospel than ever 
beiore,  and they have more spiritual power to 
withstand the persecution of the enemies of Christ 
than vier was known in the past. Today they 
not onIJ 1)elievc in the church but they believe 
in a I1v:ng Christ \vhobe power they hare  esperi- 
encetl, wlloie blood has ~ ~ a s h e d  away their sins 
a i d  who hai  helped them in their troubles. I t  
is the same in I'oiantl which was a part of Russia 
Ixfore the war. I'olantl has endured even more 
sufferlni: and ha~tlship than liusiia becauie the 
great \~c~ i - l t l  \Irai- first waged there antl as the 
Russian5 rctl eated t!~cy 1)urnetl the villagcs ant1 
plui~tleretl the po\seisions. The soldier5 said 
they tlitln't want to leave any con~forts  for 
the enemies hehind so they pillaged and burned 
everjthing and the sight was terrible. I n  the 
ebening the 1% hole horizon seemed to be on fire 
a5 1 i1l;igc after \ illage n a5 being I~urned and 
of course thii leit I'olantl in a terrible plight. 
r 1 I he ~ ; t r m a n  colonici had been entirely lmrned 
and rlie Gc~inans  tliemsel\ t i  had bee11 driven 
away. \Yhen they returned after the war thej 
fount! nothing hut rulns. 

\\'e iomltl that those ~ h o  I~efore the war had 
had no ~ I U K  to seck God, ilow in their misery and 
awfu! privations wese more than willing, and the 
I,ortl xi,itetl them in a marvelous way. The  fire 
of ( b t l  came down upon them and although they 
nevci- came in contact with m y  Pentecostal breth- 
ren, the l'loly Spirit nlovetl tipon them even as 
in I'cntecostal meeting\. The people were very 
ignorant , i f  the things of God and were not ac- 
quainted v i th  I-Tis workings but God met them 
just the  me. I n  one place wherc we visited 
they tdc! u i  that the brother who was leading a 
meeting d)ierved a few people "shaking" and he 
was niuch interested and wonclerecl what it was. 
He I)egan to pray that nothing itrange shotlld 
happen and while lie was praying, someone fell 
from the chair. This caused him to be much 
frightened antl he prayed more intensely and 
raid, "Lord, protect us it-om any evil power," 
but while he was praying he himsell began to 
sway anti soon fell down f rom the chair and only 

after  t h e e  hours did he come to himself. H e  

was very much bewildered and asked where he 
was. They said, "You have done all kinds of 
things ; you have been shouting and weeping and 

praying and you spoke in a way wlzich we ditln't 
understand." I t  was the Holy Spirit speaking 
through him, and in quite a few places the Lord 
poured out His  Spirit in that way. 

When we came to Poland the second time we 
brought with us a great supply of old clothing 
for the poor. a i d  we certainly had wonderful ex- 
periences with those clothes. 1 think we had 
about twenty tons and T want to say that the 
railroad companiei shipped them free of charge 
antl also the Steamsl~ip Company, which meant 
a saving of about $500.00 in the traniportation. 

l\'e psaised the 1,ortl for that caving. I h a ~ e n ' t  
time to picture the terrihle povert) of those l ~ o -  
ple. Some of them were once wealthy ; one 
I)rotlier, for instance, had ia\etl foi tment) ~ m r s  
and had accunlulatttl over fifty thoumltl tlollars 
11ut dtuliig the war he sat\ it going down to 11ot11- 
ing tu~ti l  one day hc went to the I d <  to get his 
money out and found he had ju\t enough to buy 
a smt of clothes for hiinself and a tlresi for his 
da~lglitcr. l r any  of them didn't have eiwugli ti] 
i ~ v y  a piece of bread, so you can readily see that 
conditions were appalling. 011, what a tiine we 
had 13 it11 those clothes ! \Ye ha1 e tli-ied many a 
tear and clothcd man! a cold one, and I \\ ~ s h  J ou 
could have witneisctl thc scenei nhen we gavc 
them out. 1:ut of ctiiiiT?~.ihey were finally ex- 
hausted and tlzc~z it was that our liearti ached lor 
the people. IVe rece i~ed  an official letter tliank- 
lng us for giving clothes to four thousand people ; 
111 all we have gilen clothes to about eleven thou- 
iand. Some people walked iol miles and miles 
to get to our place for some clothing ant1 when 
there wa\ no more they could not grasp the 
thought that we would send them away without 
giving them anything. Mothers brought their 
children and pleaded ant1 canic agaitl and again. 
Piizally one would say, "Just give my child soine- 
thing. Don't bother ahout me, just so my cl~iltl 
can have some sort of a piece." One time my 
wife took my hcst suit of clothing and gave it 
away, but the Lord proxided in a \vonderful way 
and H e  looks ahead. I t  takes a package six or  
seben weeks to reach Poland, but-the very next 
week after she had g i ~ e n  away my suit, a pack- 
age came containing two suits and one fitted me 
very nice1 y. 

I17!zen we returned iron? any trip there was 
always a flock of chilclren waiting for us at  the 
Railroad Station. Soniehow the word always 
got around that we were coming and those chil- 
dren mould wait lor  hours and then would flock 
around my wife. I was more severe when 1 



knew we didn't have anything tu give but they 
were never satisfied until they heard it frcm my 
wife, and many times she found a way. My wife 
often went around to visit in the homes; some 
were elegant houses but every piece of furniture 
had been sold, one after the other, in order to 
buy food. We found homes where there was 
absolutely no furniture and the people were lying 
on a pile of rags. After we had looked upon 
such sights of poverty and came home to sit down 
to eat, somehow we couldn't eat a thing. I t  al- 
most choked us. All the poor people were al- 
ways directed to our doors for they had the idea 
that an American is always wealthy and they 
cannot realize that there are any poor people in 
America today. Indeed, we wonder if there are, 
when we think of conditions over there. So thig 
was a blessed work and many accepted Christ be- 
cause me were able to comfort them by giving 
some clothing; many a poor sufferer has gone 
away with a thankful heart to Jesus Christ and 
to those who opened their hearts and sent clothes, 
and today they are still thanking you in America 
for this. 

I t  was no doubt because we had gained the 
confidence of the people, that the Catholic priest 
got jealous and stirred up, for one day while we - v- ---. 
were sorting old clothes, two policemen came into 
the room. They asked, "*4re these the clothes 
to be given out?" When I said "Yes," they said, 
"IVell, these goods by the order of the Chief of 
Police, are confiscated and you are ordered to 
appear before him." They took me right along 
with them, and when I came before him he treated 
me like a criminal and accused me of being a spy 
and doing secret service work for my country. 
I knew of a police captain of the Polish forces 
who had been arrested on the same charges and 
he had been treated like a terrible criminal and 
sent to prison for six months. Me was then 
found to be not guilty and was given back his 
position but he had suffered much in those six 
n~onths. That is what the devil wanted to do 
with n ~ e .  After a conversation with the Chief 
of Police he began to be frightened and let me 
go. The same two policemen brought me back 
home. Then the Chief of Police became one of 
our good friends. They had even sent detectives 
to see what we were doing but they couldn't find 
anything wrong so they were convinced that we 
were godly people and after that even though 
complaints came in from other cities, they never 
took any reports seriously. 

\;lie often took journeys to other cities but these 

were very hard on us. Travelling here cannot be 
compared with that in Poland for you have mar- 
velous comforts and palaces to travel in. When 
we start for a journey we go to the station about 
two hours ahead so as to be one of the first to 
rush into the car. The trains have little com- 
partments with wooden benches and if you were 
so fortunate as to get a seat, it had to be kept 
throughout the journey, for the minute you left 
it, someone else would take it and you would 
have to stand the rest of the way. We have 
stood for twelve, fifteen and even twenty hours 
son~etimes. The space between the benches was 
also packed. You cannot get a drink of water on 
those trains, not to speak of washing your hands, 
so we were almost black when we arrived a t  our 
destination. There we would find a farmer wait- 
ing for us with his wagon to take us the rest of 
the journey which took two and three hours for 
most of the villages are far from the railroad. 
Then when we arrive the people never think oE 
our being tired. They have lived all their lives 
in the village and don't know what it means to 
travel.' They think a missionary has a fine time 
and you don't dare to say you are tired. They 
entertain you all the time and would think you 
were impolite if you asked to be excused because 
you wanted to be alone. Of course there is no 
room you can have for yourself; you are right 
with the farnily so you cannot sap, "Please excuse 
me. I would like to be alone." They are very kind 
and would do anything for the missionary but 
they live in such small quarters and in such pov- 
erty. 

When the word gets around that a meeting is 
to be held, the people come and wait for hours. 
One time we arrived quite late for we had had a 
long journey, but they hurried us on and the man 
said, "Now hurry up, just wash your hands a 
little and take a cup of tea. The people have 
been waiting for two hours for you." I thought 
at first that it was awfully hard but we began the 
meeting and when the people commenced to sing 
and cry to God and weep for salvation, we for- 
got how tired we were, we forgot all about our- 
selves in thinking of these precious souls. Yoti 
cannot have a meeting for only an hour and a 
half there; if you tried to have a meeting there 
like you do in America the people would be al- 
most speechless and would think the missionary 
was awfully lazy. Many times when we close 
after three hours the peopIe just sit and look at 

us. I look at my wife and she looks at  me and 

then finally we start another song. After that we 



look at each other again and then we sing an- 
other song and pretty soon I start preaching to 
them again. The people walk many miles to at- 
tend a meeting and when they get there they want 
to get as much as possible. 

Oh, it is blessed to see the hunger these people 
have for the Gospel! One man who had been 
very rich showed us his farms, and said, "Before 
the war when everything was easy I wouldn't 
have walked a hundred steps to go to a Gospel 
meeting but today I am willing to walk forty and 
fifty miles to get into one. I was very rich be- 
fore the war; afterwards I lost everything but 
J found Christ." Oh, what a wonderful change 
God has worked in the hearts of those people 
through their suffering! Thru the severe judg- 
ments God has opened the hearts of the people. 
The Greek Catholics had been very sincere but 
the Lutherans in Poland had become indifferent, 
they didn't care about church or anything pertain- 
ing to the Gospel, but through the judgments. 
through the years of the war, God has worked 
on their hearts and today many thousands of 
these Lutherans have accepted Christ and are 
praising Him for salvation. 

We had marvelous meetings in the sun~mer 
time, but in the winter it was hard to find a large 
enough place and the people's great concern was 
that the meeting shoulct be made known too much 
and then there wouldn't be room for them. But 
in the summer it is very easy to get a crowd. Al- 
though they have no telegraphic or postal service, 
they know how to spread the announcements and 
they just write a letter on a piece of paper saying 
that on a certain night there will be a meeting. 
This letter is taken to a neighbor's house and that 
neighbor takes it to the next and so on, till in a 
short time that letter has been passed around to 
all the villages, 

Sometimes the devil takes advantage of this. 
In one village a man who got the word thought 
we were false prophets so he wrote another letter 
saying, "I make it known that anyone who goes 
to this meeting heId by these false prophets will 
be punished." Although he forbid them to go, 
they didn't heed the message and many came just 
out of curiosity to see this American against 
whom they had spoken so terribly. In  one vil- 
lage four men were in a saloon discussing the 
great events in their neighborhood and one said, 
"There are false prophets in a certain place. They 
have deceived a number already and many have 
left the true faith." One of the men who had 
listened said, "False prophets ! I have never seen 

one and would like to go and see what he looks 
like." He came and sat near the door to be 
ready to run out if anything should happen. I 
preached that night on the power of sin and the 
power of salvation, how sin will drag a human 
being down into the very depths of misery ; then 
I showed the possibilities in Jesus Christ, how 
He loves the poor sinner and lifts him out of his 
sin and misery. The man began to think, "False 
prophet or no false prophet, this man is telling 
the truth. I know 1 have terrible sins and it 
seems I am chained so that I cannot get rid of 
them. If God is Almighty He surely ought to 
be able to break these chains and free me. Our 
pastor never told us anything like that." And 
before the meeting closed he decided to try this 
thing out. He  didn't want anything from the 
false prophet but he wanted God. When I gave 
the call he came forward with a number of others 
and as he knelt I came to speak to him. At first 
he was very shy but soon his heart melted and 
he cried out to God. The Lord heard the cry 
of that sinner and took him out of his horrible 
pit and into His own presence. He  changed his 
opinion of the false prophet. 

In  other places they tried to do us harm. In 
one place fifty men came with the intention of 

----/ 
beating us up and putting us out of business. As 
I was preaching the leader of this band came in- 
side the door and then he suddenly stopped short. 
The Lord must have put a fear in his heart and he 
couldn't come any farther. The plan was that 
the leader should come in and start a quarrel 
with me, then the others were to come and beat 
us up. The men outside began to get impatient 
and came into the building but the Lord cast a 
fear over them and they pushed each other out 
and disappeared in the darkness. The son of the 
man in whose house we held the meeting had 
known of these plans but did not say anything 
as he was quite pleased that these false teachers 
were to be taught a lesson not to be so bold here- 
after. But when he saw how God worked he 
thought there must be something supernatural in 
the meeting and the Lord began to work in his 
heart. Something told him that he was fighting 
against God and he was so restless he could 
neither eat nor sleep. Finally he got into such 
misery that he broke down and gave his heart to 
Jesus and became a real child of God. We just 
had a letter from him pleading for a chance to go 
to Bible School for some training. How I wish 
we had a Bible School in Poland to train about 

fifty pupils! They would be wonderfully used 



of the Lord. There must be a Bible school where 
the people can be trained or the work will be very 
much hindered. 

I want to tell you of a local work which we 
have in Poland in a city of about seventy thousand 
population. A number of God's children had 
been crying to God to send them someone who 
could lead them on in the Lord for they felt there 
was something more to be hacl. They didn't have 
victory in their lives %ncl they began to be 
dissatisfied with their home church. They began 
to have prayer meetings but the pastor stopped 
them. Their hunger deepened and somelxow they 
prayed until the crisis caine and forty-nine mem- 
bers left the church because they were not free to 
seek the Lord. They had never come in contact 
with Pentecost but one day the Lord sent us over 
there and we preached in several of the churches. 
Then these people invited us to their place and we 
niinisterecl unto them. Today we have about one 
hundred true children of God in that place; this 
number is camparatively small but it is due to the 
fact that we have no place of worship. %'e have 
a little hall that seats about eighty but it has beell 
so packed that me have gotten in two hundred 
people. If we had a hall in the center of the clty 
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we could have an s<~&sc~ of seven or eight 
hundred people at any time. 

W e  also have a number of small branchei where 
Pentecostal missions have been establishetl and 
we have a number of young people who are very 
anxious to do the will of the Lord. Sometimes 
when we had meetings on Sunday afternoon from 
four to eight o'clock the young people would com- 
plain that I didn't give them enough time to pray. 
Many of then? walked long- distances home be- 
cause they didn't have moue)- to ride but they 
gladly did this. One time one of the young men 
who didn't have anything to put into the offering 
wrote on a slip of paper, "I have no offering but 
I give myself as an offering to Jesus." Wasn't 
that a wonderful offering ! f have never had one 
so precious before. After that we observed him 
very much and found that he was ready and qual- 
ified for a place in the ministry so finally we took 
the step of faith and bought his outfit and sent 
him to London to be trained in a Bible School. 
Two days before he left, a letter from London 
arrived saying that a sister had felt impressed to 
pay board for a student for a year and we told 
her we felt the Lord meant it for this student. 
That was a wonderful answer to prayer for the 
Lord knew we couldn't send money from Poland. 
W e  hear that he is one of the best students in 

the school and he will be a wonderful help in the 
work in years to come if the ~ o r d  tarries, 

W e  haxe also undertaken the support of an- 
other brother in the Assembly. H e  worked eleven 
hours a day in the factory, receiving f o r  this 
$30.00 a n~onth. In  Poland food is about as ex- 
pensive as it is in America and shoes and clothes 
are twice as high, so these people were not able 
to buy any clothing. Many of our people do not 
have one square meal a day but this never lessens 
their happiness in the prayer meetings, and we 
very seldom heard any complaint in their prayers. 
They wsntecl God to work in their lives and were 
concernetl about spiritual blessings rather than 
the physical blessings. This inan whom \ ~ - e  are 
supportit7g was wonderfully prepared of the Lord. 
As we prayed for laborers for the harvest the 
Lord impressed us nlore and more that n-e should 
take this brother out of the factory. W e  felt we 
couldn't support him as we had to look to the 
Lord for our own support, but the 120rri didn't 
excuse us so easily and H e  kept reminding us of 
 his brother until we said, "Yes," to the Lord. 
kV1ien I asked him if he had a real call to the 
ministry he told me of wonderful experiences he 
had had with the LORI. H e  had visions and had 
a great burden on his heart for lost souls. For 
many a week he hacl prayed that the Lord would 
iomehon- enable him to step out of the factory so 
that he could devote his whole life to the work. 
When we told him that we were going to take 
hitn out and trust the Lord .for his support he 
wept and shouted, he was so happy. I will never 
forget the precious 1~x1s when I took Brother 
Young out to the forest and there under a tree, 
dedicated him to the Lord's service. The pres- 
ence of the Lord was so marvelous that 9 could 
never describe how precious that hour was. T'ne 
day came when his support mas due; we wanted 
to give liinl at  least $28.00 or $30.00, as I ~ L I C ~  ,as 
he had been getting in the factory, 5ut no special 
money seemed to come in and we had just enough 
to carry us thru. So we were much concerned 
for we thougl~t he would be so disappointed if 
right at  the start the support failed to come. But 
when the day came that we were to give him the 
money, two letters came, one from America and 
one from England. In  the first were $I 5.00 and 
in the other were five pounds, which made more 
than sufficient to pay his support. I t  takes a let- 
ter four or five weeks to come froin America but 
the Lord lmew how to direct matters so as to get 

that letter there just in time. H e  never disap- 

points us if we keep in His  will. 



Since then we hare sent two students to Berlin 
and one is in Springfield, Missouri. And now 
two girls are going to London from our asseillbly 
so we will have seven students in the various 
schools. The Lord is wonderfully using the 
brother whom we took out of the factory. H e  re- 
cently wrote of a journey he took in the different 
villages for two weeks and during those two weeks 
one l~undred people were saved. I have thought 
many times how terrible it woulcl be had we Failed 
to obey God for then he woulcl still be in the fac- 
tory, antl these souls would still be in darkness. 
Do you see how ~ i ~ ~ l c ' l i  depends upon our Eaith- 
iulness, and upon yous faithfulness? I t  isn't 
whetl~rr we are big preachers or not, but just 
whether we are faithfnl. I f  we are iaithiul won- 
derful things will take place ill China, India and 
in Russia, and when we shall stand before Him 
it will not be in remorse or in h a m e  because we 
have failed to speak to souls wl~orn IIe wanted us 
to help. Many times since the Lord has saved 
me 1 have prayed, "Oh Lord, make me faithful 
to the limit, that every soul whom Thou dost want 
me to reach, will he brought to a knowledge oi  
Christ." 

Pray especially that the I , o d  will send forth 
laborers. W e  neetl fifty n-orkers to take care of 
these various groups of God's children. i V e  could 
open hundreds of more places i i  we had the work- 
ers. Let cis pray that the Lord will do a special 
thing for Iiussia until His work shall be accom- 
plished. 

dakittg Ebposife itt tip Bank 
of 3 I ~ a u ~ n  

Mi s. Gustave Smith. 

Y OU hno~z- in these last four antl a half years 
I have been seen so much misery and so much 

poverty that it makes me feel like just a little bit 
of a human being. I3efore my salvation I was 
very proud and hig in lilyself but God has changed 
nie and I stand before you a new creature in 
Christ Jesus. What I am, Jesus made me. Some- 
times I think, Is this really myself? Am I the 
girl who never thought of putting haiids in dish 
water or doing any kind of work? I used to spen(l 
my time in using paint and powder for I wasn't 
satisfied with the image the Lord had given me. 

I want to say to the young people, be thankful 
if you have a praying mother or father. I often 
wish I could have my mother just two minutes to 
say, "Mother, forgive me for all the tears I caused 
you to shed. Thank you for all the prayers you 
sent up for me." Jesus does satisfy. I had 

everything this world could give and money could 
buy; the night I was saved I had eighteen large 
diamonds on my fingers. I was dressed up to 
the minute of fashion. I travelled with six big 
trunks, but.praise God, these hands that were 
covered with diamonds have learned to wash and 
scrub, have learned to do all sorts of nlenial work. 
I have gone to many homes and cleaned up and 
nhen I have gone to the sick and the poverty 
stricken, I often say, "Oh God I thank You for 
giving me the honor to help Thy little ones." To  
me it is an honor for God to use me. 

One day I came near a Polish house and out- 
iitie stood a little girl ciying, so I said, "Little 
daughter, why are you crying?" and she said it 
was bccause slie was hungry. I really didn't have 
to ail< her Tor her chcekz were so thin as she 
~tootl  tiiei-c i ree~ing.  I said, "Where is your 
motlier 7" "1Ty mother is 2cli." "IVhere is your 
father ?' "I l e  is out looking for work." I asked 
her to come into the house with me and we went 
in. I nan t  3 ou to go with me into that room. 
I t  waz tersihiy cold and they had sold piece alter 
piece of furniture for food till nothing was left;  
the cl~ilclrcu were barefooted ant1 half naltetl and 
the little boy two years old had a piece oi  mood 
in his hand chewing ir,-h the corner I saw 
something on a bundle of rags so I went ovrr 
antl there 1 zaw the niother o i  the children. 1 
thouglit aL first ihe was dead. She 11ad a little 
lnbq juit CL few day\' old, ilursing the blooJ of 
the IIIOIIICI-. The mother was starving to death. 
I hnen Loti had sent me there and it didn't take 
mc long lo clean 1111, tho I had to pray that the 
I m t l  would help me for lily stomach was just 
about upiet. Then 1 ran lioilie and we took my 
I d  and brought it thci-c For the woman and n e  
1)rought t11em food to eat. Aiter that I lelt I 
was the happiest woman in the world. 

One litter cold morning I was out on the 
street. I had my shoes and stockings on and also 
rubbers. I also had on my winter coat but was 
\till rery cold. I saw a lady coming toward me 
~ v h o  had nothing but rags on her bare feet. I 
could see nothing else and it didn't take me five 
minutes to take nly shoes and stockings off, and 
give them to her. She knelt down and kissed 
the snow I walked on. I put my rubbers on 
and ran home praying that the Lord would not 
let me take cold and H e  didn't. 

W e  I I ~ W  gone many a day eating black bread 
and water but you know, it tasted real good and 
we thanked God for it. If you people have noth- 

(Co&zued on page 2 2 )  
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H e  prayed, shall we not pray? 
The Man of Sorrow prayed, 

With anguished heart and bloody sweat 
The price for us H e  paid. 

H e  prayed, shall we not pray? 
Do we need prayer the less? 

Shall we who follow in His steps 
Fail Him here to confess? 

H e  prayed, shaLsv2 not pray? 
The Man of- Sorrow prayed, 

And now in heaven H e  prayeth still 
Although in light arrayed. 

H e  prayed, then let us pray 
And to His heart-throbs thrill, 

For only thus can we achieve- 
His purposes fulfill. 

-B. Surtees. 

The Eighteenth Annual Convention of The 
Stone Church will be held May 23 -June 6. 
Owing to the already overcrowded condition of 
the church, the probabilities are that the main 
meetings will be held in Normal Hall, one b'loc!c 
north (69th and Stewart). 

The blessing of the Lord is on the church and 
His Spirit is being manifested in our midst. Since 
the beginning of the year, forty have been bapt- 
ized in water, and there is a steady growth among 
us. A number of manked healings have also 
recently taken place. We  are expecting a num- 
ber of God's ministers and missionaries to be 
with us. Plan to attend this meeting with the 
people of God. 

* * *  

A SISTER in The Stone Church asked for an 
anointed handkerchief for a cousin in Bris- 

tol, England, who had paralysis of the face. She 
said she was hideous to look at. She was a book- 

keeper but was obliged to stay at home because 
of her disfigured face; attended the different 
watering places, but all to no avail. She pre- 
pared herself for healing, read the Scriptures 
and prayed, and as she retired she laid the 
anointed cloth on her face and eye that had given 
her so much trouble, in the name of the Lord, 
and in the morning she was fully restored. 

* :: * 
A precious sister who has sent us 55 subscrip- 

tion for The Evangel, compared the territory she 
canvassed for these to a garden. She writes, "As 
one goes out for the first picking of beans, for 
instance, it is easy to gather them, but when this 
process is repeated four or five times, it requires 
more time to search for them ; but choice beans 
can still be found. That has been my experience 
in searching for readers for Tlw Latter Rain 
Evangel." This sister was healed while reading 
the paper, and shows her gratitude to God in this 
way. 

* * *  
Another interesting item comes to us from a 

new subscriber. She had been praying for three 
long weeks about a matter that greatly troubled 
her. Sick in body and spirit, she agonized that 
God would enlighten her. One day a woman 
handed her an old copy of The Latter Rain Evan- 
gel which contained just the article she needed 
to help her. 

Pass on ycur old copies prayerfully. There is 
always something in each number to fit some one's 
needs. Be a channel of blessing to your friei~ds 
and neighbors. 

3 n  &wing #Iomnry 

S CARCELY a month rolls by that we do not 
find it our sad duty to record that a Christian 

soldier has fallen in the battlefield. Just as the 
March paper was being made up, there came the 
startling cable that Mrs. Margaret Cantel, of 
London, England, had passed away on March 
5th. We subsequently learned that she was taken 
ill on Feb. 28th with acute bronchitis. Prayer 
was offered for her unceasingly, but not until 
the day she passed away did the friends realize 
that her condition was critical. She peacefully 
entered into rest at 8 :30 P. M. 

The Missionary Home at 73 Highbury New 
Park, was established by Mrs. Cantel on the death 
of her husband in 1910, and it has been the 
means of blessing to thousands. The missionary 
PPZ ~ o u t e  to Africa and India, and other mission 
fields, being obliged to pass thru England, has 
looked upon this Home as a spiritual oasis, and 



rejoiced in being able to break the journey and 
attend to necessary matters in such a spiritual 
atmosphere. 

No one who knew the sacrificial life of our 
departed sister, as she spent it ministering to 
God's servants, would wonder that that life went 
out at the age of 49 years. The heavy responsi- 
bilities that continually pressed upon her, the 
meetings in the Home, the daily looking after 
the needs of the missionaries coming and going 
from their various fields (for they always found 
her a willing pilot), praying for the sick and 
afflicted who found her Home a place of deliv- 
erance, fasting that the demon-possessed might 
be delivered (and they were delivered) -these 
burdens all told on the temple of clay; and God 
said, "It is enough." 

Just one instance comes to us of her devotion 
and love: "Take me in and put me to bed," said 
a returning missionary suffering with fever, who 
rang the bell early one morning. The mission- 
ary's parents lived in England, but they would 
have insisted on her having a physician, and so 
the missionary flew to thisnatmosphere of faith 
and prayer, and she was nursed back to health. 

Because she was a succorer of many, she was 
greatly beloved. As we visited with her in Eng- 
land and Scotland in the summer of 1922, we 
found her name and her Home were household 
words. An aged saint, whose daughter had been 
marvelously delivered from demon-possession in 
that Missionary Home, told us that she never 
failed to pray daily for Mrs. Cantel and everyone 
who passed up and down those consecrated steps. 

When her aged parents, Bro. and Sis. Fielden, 
living on this side the water, received the 
news of her home-going, they bravely said, "God 
makes no mistakes." How restful to know that! 
How it takes the sting out of a sorrow that is 
too deep for words ! As one was mourning over 
what seemed an untimely death of a man of God, 
the Lord sweetly said to her, "I have taken him 
from the evil to come." So, while there is great 
sadness when those are taken whose places can- 
not easily be filled, we can rejoice that they are 
taken from "the evil that is to come." 

Our sympathies go out to her precious son, 
Francis, just seventeen, so deeply bereft. His 
love for his mother was very marked, and we ask 
our readers to pray that God will comfort his 
heart. We also ask prayer for dear Miss Grun- 
berg and Miss Kingston, Mrs. Cantel's faithful 
helpers, who have been unceasing in their labors 
of love. May God raise up someone to carry on 
that important work. 

L ETTERS from our missionaries in India 
are filled with sorrow as they record the 

death of Herbert H. Cox on Feb. 5th. He and 
his family were out in camp, thirty-eight miles 
from his station, Lakimpur. There was small- 
pox in the near-by village and he was taken viol- 
ently ill so that he could not be brought back to 
the station. They telegraphed to Bro. Waggoner, 
but ere he reached the camp Bro. Cox had gorle 
to be with the Lord. 

He and his family were booked to sail for  the 
States in March; he was in much need of a fur- 
lough, but was taking a final tour to give out the 
Gospel before leaving India. He  died in the har- 
ness, witnessing to those who had never heard 
with his latest breath. Doubtless in the day of 
rewards there will be precious souls who first 
heard the Gospel message on his last earthly pil- 
grimage. His was the "corn of wheat" which 
fell into the ground and died for India's millions, 
and "much fruit" will be the result of his laid 
clown life. 

This was Bro. Cox's second term in India. 
going first under the C. & M. A. in 1910. He 
spent several years in the States before going out 

-*-. 

again, during that time holding a most blessed 
castorate in Zion City, Illinois. He  went back to 
Tndia in 1919, with the full Pentecostal message, 
and in 1922 opened up the work in Lakimpur. 

Not only the missionaries in India but a large 
fellowship in America and many countries mourn 
his death. God called him from the iron foundry 
and put His Sprit upon him, sending him forth 
to mould the lives of men and women. As a 
preacher of the Word he was among the best, 
and the loss to the work will be deeply felt. Our 
sympathies and prayers are with the bereaved 
wife and children. May God sustain them. 

Sad news has also reached us of the death of 
the infant son of Bro. and Sis. B. T. Bard, and 
the 16-year old son of Bro. and Sis. A. Win- 
gard, both of small-pox. These missionaries are 
stationed at Yy Tsi Hsien, Shansi Province, 
North China. God comfort them in their sorrow. 

The Glad Tidings Mission at Sioux City, Iowa, are in 
need of a good pastor; they prefer one who has musical 
ability and a small family, and ask that he be free from 
hobbies. They have a good, down town location with 
seating capacity of about 200, a membership of about 
sixty. The Assembly will also be glad to have a good 
missionary occasionally. For further information write, 
Mr. B. Bogges, 1309 W. 7th Street, Sioux City, Iowa. 



T \VO Japanese women came to the Juergen- 
sen home in Tokio, and asked, "Is the little 

niissionary busy?" They had been to the meet- 
ing at the Fujiinai Station the night before, and 
the Holy Spirit was drawing them. Marie Juer- 
gensen thot of her pile of uilanswered letters, 
but she said, "No, I am not busy if you are seelr- 
ing Him?' '(Oh Sensei !" said one who had been 
to the meeting several times, "my friend has been 
weeping since she heard the message last night 
(the first time) and wants to know this Jesus. 
Will you please tell us some more?" "Gladly," 
writes the missionary, "was the old, old story 
of love repeated, and these two souls were 
blessedly sa\ etl. How happy we ase to be here 
digging precious gems from the mire and mud 
of heathenism. And how wonderfully some oi 
thein shine! I wish that you might see them. 
I am sure you would feel as we often do, that 
every sacrifice made is very little when we count 
the reward it brings. '4  SOZLZ!" 

* $ *  
From Laheria Sarai, India, Mrs. Jennie J. 

Mueller writes that they have at  last re-opened 
the school for Zenana girls. I t  had been closed 
became of lack of i&ds. but they now feel that 
the Lord would have them step out in faith for 
this important work. They have one for Hindu 
and Mohanm~edan girls. The Zenana girls 
of the highest caste are brought to the school in 
closed carriages and taught by the Bible women 
who seek to lead their young hearts to Christ. 
All their homes are now open to the Bible women 
and God is working. 

* :r" * 
Our readers will be iuterested to know that 

Brother and Sister Frank Nicodem are now per- 
lnanently located at  Rupaidiha, Bahraich Dist., 
U. P. India. Our  veteran missionary, Mrs. 
Denny, who has labored so faithfully all these 
years, sacrificing every ounce of her strength that 
India might have the Gospel, has turned this sta- 
tion over to the Nicodeins. I t  is on the very 
edge of Nepal, and Mrs. Nicodem writes that 
there are great possibilities there for the boys' 
work that God has laid on their hearts. They 
have a chapel and school room, but have to put 
up a building for the boys to live in, which is 
their present need, and for this they ask prayer. 

& ::c * 
On February 12th Gordon Bender, who has 

recently gone to Japan, was united in marriage, 
to Anita Bruch in the Juergensen home in Tokio. 

May God bless them as they together enter upon 
their blessed work of soul-saving in the land of 
the rising sun. 

3 n  @is game 
A blessed report came on Christmas at  Bettiah, 

from Miss Flint, hut was crowded out of last is- 
sue. She writes of much blessing anlong the 
poor heathen: 

"Three days before Christmas, across the fields 
from the Mission House, men and women began 
to camp under the lnangoe trees. The men told 
us that beggars were coming from villages far 
and near, remembering that on Cliristnmas Day 
at the Mission House grain and cloth would be 
given away. The night hefore some were sleep- 
ing just outside our gate, 13ing on either side of 
the road. I passed them when I drove to the 
station to meet the ten o'clock train, expecting 
guests for  Christmas, and could hardly sleep for 
thinking of them lying. out there in the biting 
cold. 1qTe could hear them coughing and the low 
murmur of voices, and the cry of a baby t h n ~  the 
night told us they were too cold to sleep. 

"\\'hy had they come so close? They remetn- 
bered that last year there were but a few pieces 
of precious cloth, and they feared that others 
might get ,in before them in the morning and 
they he again disappointed. Rut thank God and 
the faithful ones at home, this year there was lit- 
tle disappointn~ent. W e  were able to give out over 
175 pounds of rice, aiid n ~ o r e  than a hundred 
garments, shawls, blankets, etc. Row I wish the 
friends at  lioilze could have walked with us up 
and clown the long rows, just to see the joy that 
looked up into our faces ! I will not go into de- 
tails concerniLg the lepers, the blind, the usual 
gathering of misery and deformity, disease and 
suffering-anyone who has ever lived in a heathen 
land knows it all, and those who have never been 
here could not believe that such suffering existed. 
But thank God there are a fen- n ell-covered now ; 
there are some warmed who have neaer before 
known anything but cold and misery during the 
cold season, and hundreds ha\e heard the Gospel 
message and have seen a very practical demon- 
stration of the Love that gave!" 

* * *  
"I wish I had time to tell you," writes Miss 

Mattie Brann, Bethel Orphanage, Wei Hsien, "of 
the many times the Lord has heard prayer and 
kept this little city when we have been surrounded 
by soldiers and bandits. The bandits are ever 



present with us, and lately have surely been hav- 
ing things their own way since the soldiers have 
been away fighting, but I can only say, W e  have 
found all His promises true. Recently the Boxers 
have congregated in large numbers, calling them- 
selves, 'The Big Knife Society' and saying that 
they have mobilized to put down the bandits and 
also, that it is time lor their king to rule the 
world. When we linow theirs is pure demon 
worship, we see how ripe the world is getting for 
the 'Man of Sin.' The villagers say they dare 
not undress or sleep for they know not what hour 
of the day or night either faction will come. They 
bring their little bundles and come in droves into 
the cities and say, '011 give us a roof over our 
heads that we can lie down and get some rest.' 
W e  keep the street chapel open and we have SOITK 

who come and sit by the hour ancl listen to the 
Gospel story. Man)- of theie peol)le have never 
1irtetlr.d n lien workers went to t h c ~ r  villages, too 
i)ttsy, hu t  now the! hale nothing to do but sit 
;md listen a i ~ d  we are glad that some are finding 
their Savior. Pray for the ~ b o  baptized last 
year, and for all the Christians who are suffering 
much persecution. How we do appreciate your 
prayers !" 

Miss Moherg, Miss Erat~n's co-worlier, who 
has been home on furlough, was packing to re- 
turn (in Brockton, Mass.) when she was stricken 
with apoplexy. She had three strokes. Miss 
Moberg has given her life for China, having been 
out since 1904-22 years. The Chinese are fast- 
ing and praying for  her recovery. May God lay 
prayer on some intercessor in the homeland for 
this missionary's recovery. 

* * * 
Mrs. Mattie Neeley, who with her co-worker 

is at  Cape Palmas, Liberia, writes of a severe 
test thru which they passed: 

"The awful cloud t l~a t  hung over us like a pall 
for  so long, has lifted, and we see daylight once 
more. W e  have learned many wonderful lessons 
and God has become more real. W e  wept for 
joy when we received the offering from the 
church. I knew all would come out all right 
sometime, but oh the strain of waiting. Praise 
the Lord it is past! God is so faithful, so true, 
so loving. One day when we received one of 
your drafts we had nothing but bread in the house, 
and only a s n d l  bit of that. One of our neigh- 
bors was digging sweet potatoes, and he sent us 
in some, 'just f o r  a treat,' he said, but we knew 
it was the Lord. Then a steamer came and brot 
one letter for us. I t  was yours. Every time we 

were at  the very bottom we found God there. U p  
yonder some day all who have helped us in the 
dark hour, will know." 

@utpnuring in %nlria 
UK readers have been keeping in touch with 0 the Pentecostal outpouring in India among 

the missionaries thru the columns of our paper. 
W e  give below some extracts from a letter from 
one of the missionaries .who has received the 
Pentecostal baptism ancl is overjoyed in her new 
experience in God: 

"Out here those of us who have gathered to- 
gether from every mission and froin all parts 
of India to wait on God for the fulness of bless- 
ing upon ourselves and on India, have seen cacb 
other only a few times, yet hate  learned to love 
each other so blessedlq-, and the bond, which has 
united us all has been indeed a great one. God 
is moving on out here, and 1 thank Him that I 
am in the family. 

"About fifty of us gathcretl in Idahore in the 
Punjab just at  Christmas time, many of us to 
seek and tarry until we shotlld receive the "prom- 
ise of the Fa~her," and others that we might 
know Wiln niore and m o l - c h  stand in prayer - 
with the hungry seeking ones. Got1 did glorious 
things in those days. Two were baptized and 
others were wonderfully anointed. They were 
days of heavcn on earth. Just ahout a weeli ago 
we had word that in the school in Fategharh, 
thirty-six had received their baptism; six or 

seven of these were teachers who had come trom 
(other schools to the meetings that were then be- 
mg held. One of our Alliance rnisiio:~xi;.--, y & ~ , ~  

witness God is mightif:; l&$11g. went to conduct 
this week of meetings. God ga \c  a 1)urden of 
intercession to two or three, and they said the 
power surely came down like rain. I n  one day 
there were seventeen baptized. 

'(Truly these are wonderful days, and the fire 
is spreading. Just lately it seems to be almost 
going by leaps and bounds into many places. 
Today The Latter Rain Evam~cl  came and we 
began to read it, one to another. The account of 
the Spirit's mighty working in Mexico a11d in 
South America stirred us so, and we could not 
help but add, 'Someone ought to write about 
India, too,' for the Spirit's work here is wide- 
spread thruout India, chiefly now among mis- 
sionaries which naturally is spreading and having 
its effect upon the people of the land, too. 

"I am out on tour now, and everywhere we 
go we are finding hungry hearts and people are 

1: 



getting under conviction of sin and asking what 
they must do to be saved. Our workers tell me 
that never before have they seen God work as 
He has been working here this year. I have been 
crying to God ever since my baptism last hot 
season that He would send a mighty revival break 
in this district, and I am behevi$%g for it." 

Let us not fail to pray for India, that the 
mighty convicting power of the Spirit of God 
may sweep thru her. Oh that we had more inter- 
cessors who wot~ld be willing to give themselves 
to prayer for the outpouring of the Spirit of God! 
Missionaries have told us that it was tliot this 
present outpouring was due to the fastings and 
intercessions of John Hyde, who burned out 
for God. The Spirit was outpoured in the very 
district where he poured out his life. May God 
give us more "Praying Hydes." 

We are pained to record that the writer of the 
above letter, Miss Mae Doderlein, formerly of 
this city, has since passed away. She died on 
March 24th. + 

P 4 d 1  in M&ut'a Bnturinr 
10. Mi. T/\-. SIMPSON, Minchow, China, 

B'',riting rega&sgZthe work in Kansu and 
Tsinghai Provinces, feels keenly the need for 
more co-operation on the part of the Pentecostal 
people at home, in this large and important work. 
He writes : 

"Because 05 the immense difficulty of reaching 
%this field, over 2,000 miles from Shanghai, the 
expense and hardships of the journey, the rigor- 
ous climate and privations, the loneliness insep- 

- 'ad&. f rom_yklence in the far-away heart of 
Asia, with 2,090 miles of unbroken heathen dark- 
ness surround in?^ %-aii sides,we cannot ex: 
pect many missionaries from Western lands to 
share our toils. We have, therefore, from the 
beginning of the work depended very much on 
the help of our Chinese co-laborers, of which the 
Lord has given us many who are Spirit-filled, 
earnest and capable. Some who had been en- 
gaged in the work have proved unfaithful and 
have been gradually weeded out, but the Lord has 
raised up others to take their places. 

"Since there have always been so few mission- 
aries here, the work has given us little time for 
writing, hence the needs of the work are not well 
understood at home; consequently we do not re- 
ceive that financial support which is needed in 
order that the work may not only be maintained 
in the places at present occupied but also ex- 
tended over the surrounding regions. Our Chi- 
nese workers are not mere native helpers, but 
really missionaries themselves, going hundreds of 
miles into regions of difTerent dialects and preach- 
ing Christ where no foreign worker has ever 

been. Only Chinese preachers and Christians 
have gone to Peimakuan. 150 miles southeast of 
Mmcbow, preaching Christ in the power of the 
Spirit, but there are now 200 believers there, of 
whom many have received the Spirit as at Pente- 
cost. No missionaries went to Weiyuen, Yen- 
ching, Yuchong, Hockow, Hsiku and Chang Chai 
Shihtan, until after our Chinese brethren had 
gone, preached Christ, healed the sick, cast out 
demons, and the Spirit had fallen in Pentecostal 
power. Our strongest Assembly, Kolung, 15 
miles south of Minchow, with a membership of 
over 300, nearly all of whom have received the 
Pentecostal baptism, is entirely the work of a 
self-supporting Chinese pastor, Mr. Li, assisted 
by his elders and deacons, with one or two con- 
ventions a year in which the missionaries have 
helped with their deeper knowledge of the Word." 

Appealing for support for his Chinese preach- 
ers, he writes : 

"The foreign missionary in China has his own 
support from his own Assembly or friends, or 
Council, and also by means of letters and articles 
stirs up interest in his work, so that as his work 
enlarges offerings increase, but the Chinese 
preachers in Kansu are often one or two hundred 
miles away from home, among a strange people 
with no financially strong Assembly back of them, 
to which they can appeal for offerings. Apart 
from trusting God their only recourse is to ap- 
peal to the already overburdened and overworked 
missionary who may be able to visit them once a 
year to learn their needs and discuss the work, 
and the missionary forced to retrench wherever 
possible in his 50,000 square miles of field, has 
to break both his own heart and that of the Chi- 
nese preacher by saying he has insufficient funds 
to carry on the old work, much less for extending 
into new villages and towns. 

"The Chinese wangelist, who goes into Tibet 
to preach the Gospel, of whom we have several, 
is just as much a foreign missionary as an Amer- 
ican who comes to China to preach Christ. H e  
has to learn an entirely new language, wear dif- 
f erent clothes, eat different food, and adapt him- 
self to manners, ways and prejudices of a differ- 
ent race. Are they not worthy of support from 
fat and favored America? We are not complain- 
ing about the above conditions, because we know 
it is God who led in the work here, and we are 
making use of these circumstances, as far as pos- 
sible, to tcach individual trust in God and develop 
self-supporting and self-propagating Assemblies, 
but we do want God's saints at home to know the 
facts and understand the situation so as to bear 
their part of the burden. We need help badly 
and we need it right now. The field needs $150 
per month for the missionaries and $350 per 
month for our Chinese workers. The going on 
furlough of my son-in-law, J. H. Genoweth and 
family, this year has resulted in the loss of about 
one-third of the monthly offerings sent to this 
field, whereas the work goes on just the same. 
Unless there is an immediate increase in offer- 
ings we shall have to dismiss several preachers 



and close up work in several places. W e  havie Dragon River, far into the interior of this long- 
already been forced to close up our work in Lan- closed but now open country." 
chow, the capital of Kansu, and two other smaller Bro. Simpson then gives a list of nineteen sta- 
places, but we do not want to do any more re- tions and the Chinese preachers in charge, stat- 
trellchillg. My son is greatly desirous, too, o f  ing that on an average $8 per month will support 
finishing the buildings at  Labrang and Rongwo, a worker and his family, and q2 pay rent of 
the two temple towns he now occupies inside the 
Tibetan territory of Tsinghai or Kokonor, and the building on each station. Could you get bet- 

also locate workers at  Raja on the Yellow River ter returns your than 
and Lhanlo on the headquarters of the White vesting it in these souls in the heart of Asia? 

IViiliarn Faux, Springeld, lvio., it1 

REMEMBER years ago when Pen- 
tecost first fell, how I turned against 
it. I couldn't see why people should 
fall down on the floor and have all 

these manifestations. I wasn't brought up that 
way. When I was in the seminary I was taught 
about the Bible but didn't let its truths be applied 
to my own heart. 

I opposed Pentecost for about five years, but 
during that time I had sometiines read the paper 
p~iblished here, Tlze Latter Rain Evangel, and I 
heard of how God was healing people; in fact, 
I had come into the knowledge of divine healing 
some years before when I myself was healed oE 
catarrh. I was anointecl by Dr. Wilson in the 
Alliance in New York and was healed, and my 
wife had also come into the truth of divine heal- 
ing. Then one morning I was reading my Bible 
and 1 came across that verse in First Corinthians, 
"For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one 
body," and son~ehow that struck my heart. [ 

went to my wife and said, "It looks iron1 what 
I read this morning that we are all wrong and 
that these Pentecostal folk are all right." 

Then I began to read the paper, The L a t t e , ~  
Rain Evangel, with new interest and I studied 
my Eible thoroughly to see if this was in the 
Scriptures. When I got through I was convinced 
without a doubt that this truth of Pentecost 
scriptural. 'Then I began to study the subject 
historically and was convinced again that this 
experience actually took place in the First Cen- 
tury. Then I studied it from a doctrinal point of 
view because I wanted to be not only doubly but 
trebly sure, and again I was convinced without :t 

doubt. About this time, I attended a Pentecostal 
Convention. I was rather surprised that I didn't 
get more of a reception on the part of the min- 
isters in Pentecost, but I was told that I must 
first receive the Baptism ancl then I would be 
heartily received. A t  first that rather sat hard 
with me, but knowing that God works in mysteri- 
ous ways His wonders to perform, I decided to 
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make the best of it and I sought the Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit. However, I didn't receive it 
then. 

After a while word came that there was to be 
a Vi70rld-Wide camp meeting in Los Angeles. As 
n ~ y  wife read the announcement she said, 
"Woulcln't it be nice if you could go?" and I said, 
"If the Lord opens the way I will go," never 
thinking that such a thing would be possible. I 
didn't know anything about trusting God by faith 
and believing that H e  would answer. 

A short time after, a little clzurch in the East, 
not knowing a thing about our conversation, took 
up a home missionary offering. A t  that time I 
was engaged in home mission M ork in the North- 
west, so this church d e G E 8  to send me this 
offering and in sending it they wrote, that if I 
felt so disposed, they would he glad to have nie 
take that money and visit Los Angeles and attend 
the special cainpmeeting there. I was up against 
it. Then a brother in my church said, "I will 
give you $10.00 if you go," and a sister said, "If 
you go I will give you $5.00." So I soon !lad 
enough to take me there, keep me there two weeks 
and bring me back home again. I was undecided 
about going and there was a real conflict on un- 
til I finally decided to go. 

The next morning I started off; had to go in 
a row-boat first and then walk thirteen miles to 
the railroad station, reaching there about 12:30, 
where I took the train a i d  reached Seattle about 
7 :30 at  night. I had a little lunch and then while 
walking arotmd on the street I heard a street- 
meeting in progress. I went there and then fol- 
lowed them to the hall and when I got there 1 
found it said on the sign, "Apostolic Faith Mis- 
sion." I listened to the singing and the testi- 
monials and found then1 inspiring. The message 
was given and the invitation was made for sin- 
ners to come to the altar. 1 didn't go because I 
was saved but I stayed there to watch the pro- 
ceedings. I thought this was Pentecostal and was 
glad for the privilege of being in the service. 



After a time a man came and said, "Are you a 
Christian?" and I said, "Yes." Theii he asked, 
"Are you sanctified?" and again I answered 
"Yes." He  then asked me if I was justified and 
I told him I was. Then he asked, "Have j-6u 
the Baptism?" and I said, "No, I am on my way 
down to Los Angeles to attend the Convention." 
H e  left me without a further word and I was 
grieved at  the treatment. 

The next morning I took the boat to Los An- 
geles. The first morning I was there the workers 
had a little controversy publicly in the meeting, 
which gave me a little shock. However, the fol- 
lowing morning I went to the service and, to my 
suiprise, I heard something that I had never 
heard in any other meeting, for the two people 
who had had these differences the day before, 
apologized and asked to be forgiven. I tliought 
that was wontlerful. Time went on and the mes- 
sages went forth. I 11d never heard people pray 
together before and this I couldn't understand 
and often wished that only one would pray at a 
time so me could hear the prayer, Another thing 
1 couldn't understand was how they all knew liow 
to stop praying at the same time, practically. i n  
time I learned to appreciate the real beauty in 
this unison. When I went into the prayer tent 
to seek the B a p t i s ~ ~ p ~ ~ e h o w  or other there was 
so much noise and I couldn't get adjusted to that 
condition, for it seemed the noise drove me far 
away from God. Fjnxlly, when I got to the end 
of myself and found I was helpless, I got so dis- 
couraged that I said, '-2'11 get up and go out and 
coine hack in an hour, for then they will be more 
quiet." I eagerly watihed the people who came 
for licaling, and saw a mother bring a daughter 
to be prayed for. The daughter was healed and 
the mother got saved as well as another woman. 
I had never seen any&ing like that before. But 
that afternoon 1 was as far from God as I could 
be and as I went out a sister said, "Have you the 
Baptism?" 1 said, T o , "  and she said, "Don't 
you want it?" I fell down upon my knees and 
in a few seconds the tears began to roll down my 
cheeks; then sonlething struck me and I fell on 
the floor. I knew it was God. I was there from 
4 :15 till lo o'clock that night and came through 
into a glorious experience of the Baptism pf the 
Holy Spirit. I spoke in tongues for severaI 
hours; I shouted and shook and wept and cried. 

Everything that I had criticised in the Pente- 

costal people, 1 myself had to submit to, but I 

was glad to do it because I entered into a new 

realm and experiences--yhich I have never for- 

gotten. I t  has made a tremendous change in my 
life and in my ministry. 

From that time on, God has been taking me 
through fires and through testing times and diffi- 
culties. I had never known what it was to live 
the life of faith. I asked God to lead me out and 
then the devil would put up a temptation. H e  
said, "Now suppose you don't get anything for 
your services and the wife and the children have 
to go hungry." When the httle ones cry for 
bread a father's heart goes out. I failed and had 
to ask God to forgive me. I failed God the sec- 
ond time and repented and went clown again. 
Then I went out again, not knowing where I 
was going. I was like Abraham when he left Ur 
of the Chaldees when the Lord said, "Go to a 
land which I shall show thee." 

Just before this I was ied into a wonderful 
experience of Divine Healinp-; God had met us 
111 many ways, but this was quite uilusual. One 
morning I  wen^ down to the river to get an 
armful of wood and just as I got to the wood-pile 
the Lord said, "Go back and have worship be- 
fore breakfast." I t  came like a clear voice from 
the sky. I dropped my wood and went to the 
house and said, "Let us have worship this morn- 
ing before breakiast" and we had worship. W e  
then sat down to our meal; we had porridge and 
I don't think I ever tasted better porridge, but 
we were scarcely through eating when the second 
daughter was taken violently ill and then another 
tlaughter was taken sick; then I came down. We 
found that some arsenic had accidentally fallen 
into the cereal we had heen eating. I t  wasn't long 
till my wife fell over and her face turned coal 
black and I was at a loss to know what to do. 
\\ 1t11 t h e  intense suffering in my own body I 
\{as unable to help, and the children were suffer- 
ing so that they couldn't do anything. As she 
fell over she felt her spirit going out of her body 
m d  just as the spirit was leaving the body the 
Holy Spirit brought this passage to her mind. 
" I f  they d r i ~ l z  ally deadly thiug it slzall not hzirt 
tlze~z," and she said, "Yes" to the Lord. As soon 
as she replied in that simple way, the spirit re- 
turned and she got up and ministered to the chil- 
dren. She asked the elder daughter i[ she didn't 
want to be prayed for and she said, "No" so we 
had a time of great conflict. That night as we 
were lying there suffering from the after-effects 

of the poisoning the elder daughter said,"Mother, 

I had a vision. The Lord came and said, 'None 

of you is going to die. You are all going to be 

healed.' " 



I praise the Lord for that experience. I t  brings ence to tlie voice of the Holy Spisit and implicit 
to  my mind the great necessity of implicit obedi-. obedience to the b'ortl of God. 

alp ~ I T D ~ ~ P B B  a t t h  Bpwrifg o f  , 

Essential Principles in a Divine Revival. 
Sermon by Pastor Philip LVittich. Fz1). 14, 1926 

1 IIC third cliaper of Jonah coi1tai1l.s 
all tlle esieiltial principles of a 
great revival, and in this morning's 
ule>sajic T want to draw your at- 
tention to these. The first csscn- 
tial principle in a di\ine r e v i ~ a l  is 
God, t;otl who sees the wicked- 
ncsi o t  nlan 011 the earth ; no man 

can escape the all-ieeing eye of God. I-Ie saw tlic 
wicketlness at the time of Noah. \Lre find ill Gem 
6.5 the follon ing sccosd, "Ant1 jelloval1 iaw that 
the wicllednesi of man was great in the earth, and 
that every imaginatiou of the tlioughts of his 
1;eai t was only ex il continually." Do not imagine 
lor a moment that I~ecause God doesn't send juclq- 
inent riglit ama! J-ie i i  asleep and that Ire tloesn't 
iee the sin, of an lndlridual or- of a nation. 
E\ eryt l i in~~ is Imre and naked hefore tlie all-see- 
ulg exe of (iotl; !ca, the secret iutents and pur- 
poics, the tleirres of our hearts are ilaketl before 
Him. \\-e canilot flj from ( h d ,  no matter how 
we trq ; His e!e 1s cxer up011 us. 

I11 regard to Sotlom, Goti said to Abraham 
(Gen. IS :20, 21))  "13ecause thc cry of Sodom 
m d  (;omorrah is gseat, a d  because their sin is 
very griel on\, I will go down now, and see 
whether they h a ~ c  done altogether according to 
the cry of it, which is come unto me;  and if not, 
1 will lznow." God took notice of the repeated 
sills that were committed in that wiclzed city. 
II'l~en there is 110 repentance on the part of the 
nicked, then comes thc storm of \~-rath and judg- 
111 en t 

\\/e read in tlie first chapter of Jonah that Je- 
hovah said to the prophet Jonah, in regard to 
Nine~eh ,  that he should go and cry against it 
"for their ~vicketllless is come up helore Me." 
Gotl saw that the meaiure of wiclcedi~ess in the 
city of Nineveh was being filled to overflowing 
antl ready for I'lis wrath to be poured out. God 
has much patience with the sinner, but xv11en he 
refuses to listen to the voice of God, merciful 
and mighty, then the judgments of God must 
come, or Crod mould not be holy. 

But this. mighty God who is the most essen- 
tial principle in a revilal, is not only a God who 
sees e\crything, but H e  is a God who is moved 
with love toward the sinner. In  the time of 

Noah, God in 1115 infinite grace \paset1 tlrat gcn- 
eration for one h~uldletl and t n  ent} >cars ant1 
ga\e them a chance to repent, sending out Soah  
to warn them thru hi5 messages, as well as thru 
that strange action of building a house that woultl 
float on water, such as his contenipoi-aries had 
neler seen. 'They made it an object of I-idicule 
ant1 scorn, but Noah by preparing the all<, pie- 
pared an escape for hiniidf ant1 fainlly, and 114 
Ilic, action showed them that the wrath (,i (;oJ 

Tvai coming upon the earth. 

L\g,zii~ in reqard to SotIom, God I-?\ eaIet! 1515 
Innermuit thoughts to Ahrallam. H e  \nitl, "Shall 
I llitle from Abraham that thing which I doi"  
I .  8 : I  7. 7'hen He told 4hrahani that l i e  wrls 
on the x erge o i  ciestroyii~g Sotlom antl (;omorrah. 
,2l)talian1 1,ncu the wicketlness of those citiei but 
ho l~~ i ig  that there nxgllt be fifty righteoui souls 
pleatled that Sodom might be sa\ etl for that n tm-  
Ijer. 'I'he Lord promised to save the citq if there 
were fift! righteous, antl e G z c a i n e  tlou 11 to lei?, 
but there wai only one righteous man in that clt) 
and thai one was Lot. 

\1 e are g~oaning under the p-e\ent conditions 
of this worltl. I t  is ail am iul thing to cait your 
eye even over this city and see its wickedness ant1 
!ts vileness running rampant. I doubt if it could 
ha\ e heen any worse in Xineveh. And the contli- 
tioils exi,ting here, you will find even in the 
smallest towns and village, Look at thk natlons 
o f  the earth! 'I'lley habe alrcatly folgcttten Llie 
lessoni they leartml tlurmg the Worlt! \\'as, antl 
there i i  strife ant1 friction in Europe 111 ipite of 
all thtlt- effort5 to fortn a Ixague of Nations. 

Gotl has infinite patience; J le  doesn't will the 
tlcath of the sinner-rather that he rrpent of his 
ways. I Ie  use5 exery means known to Hiiilself 
to iace a soul from hell. When I \mi a young 
!joy, not understanding Cbcl or I i i s  ways, Ilut 
hearing my father, a min~ster for fiftj-two yeat ,, 
preach, I often wondered how it could be 1)0~5lk~le 
for God to send such jutlgmerlti upon the earth 
as were predicted in the H~hlc, t h r ~ l  B;miel and 
Paul, and 11-0111 the pen of John, that which is 
called "the Great Tribulation." Xow I am prap- 
ing, "lm-d, send the judgments quickly that geo- 
ple thereby wdl be made willing to be saved." 
Our generat~on is not milling to he saved thru 
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grace; few are willing to listen to the Gospel; 
they are not willing to get down on their faces 
and cry out to God, so H e  has to send fiery judg- 
ments that will be poured out for seven years. 
And even then some will rebel and curse the God 
of heaven. 

The story of Nineveh is a picture of the in- 
finite patience of God. When Jonah failed, 
God sent him out again and said, "Go and 
preach unto it the preaching that I bid thee." 
Was that not grace? Beloved, we have here an 
incident i11 which God had pity on three million 
inhabitants. There were as many souls in Nine- 
veh as there are at  the present time in Chicago. 
If you know church history and know your Bible 
j ou will marvel a t  the way God is showing grace 
now in pouring out His Spirit upon all flesh. W e  
haven't simply a revival here or there, but thiq 
outpouring of the Spirit is reaching and spanning 
the whole globe. You will find Pentecost on ev- 
ery continent and even in the Islands of the Sea. 
What is this outpouring of the Spirit? Nothing 
but a token of the great grace of God, so that 
people will be brought to repentance and escape 
His judgments, for no man can repent unless God 
gives him the power to do so. No man can be- 
lieve unless God gives him power to believe; no 
iman can be filled w * W h e  Holy Spirit unless God 
draws him, gives him power to empty himself 
and be filled with the power of God. No man can 
keep what is given him except it be by the Holy 
Ghost. This is a wonderful Movement but me- 
thinks as in the days of Noah  the people are 
despisers of that which is of God. They are mak- 
ing fun and ridiculing the works of the Holy 
Ghost and despising God's gifts, even men and 
women who claim to be godly themselves. 1 
would be afraid to put my finger on something 
that God has given to man. W e  hear Doctors of 
Divinity speak of "holiness movements" as some- 
thing that people ought to shun. There is today 
the same spirit in the church as was in Israel at  
the time of Jonah, the spirit of fleshly pride. 

The second essential principle in a revival is 
God's messenger. A messenger of God to be 
used in a revival according to our text must be a 
inan who knows God. Jonah was a prophet but 
before God dealt with him lie did not know the 
holiness of God that requires the death of the 
sinner in case he doesn't repent. The holiness of 
God requires two things; it requires the punish- 
ment of sin and on the other hand it requires the 
salvation of the sinner, and that was all accom- 
plished on Cal~ary 's  cross. God's Holy Ghost 

never winks at  sin, never covers up sin, but H e  
points His finger at  the sin committed until the 
sinner is willing to be separated from it by the 
power of the blood of Jesus. I say Jonah didn't 
know God. If he had known Him in His lloli- 
ness he would never have tried to run away from 
Him. H e  had no fear of God, for he was wil- 
fully disobedient. If he had had the fear of God 
he would never have taken such a step. The fear 
of God will make His child c l ~  anything that H e  
says, no matter what reason, timidity, or the 
devil illight suggest to the contrary. The fear of 
God will cause God's servant to walk in the path 
of obedience. Would that men would fear God 
more than they fear the world. Fear God, and 
you will (know Him as you never knew Him. 

Jonah failed n~iserably and therefore in His 
mercy God liad to send judgment upon His 
prophet. H e  had to let him be cast overboard in- 
to the sea; H e  had to let him be swallowed by a 
great fish and to stay there three days and three 
nights. I t  was then that Jonah realized what the 
wicked spirits in Sheol suffered without any one 
to redeem them. Jonah was on the very verge of 
being cast into the pit, and cried repentantly, 
"Out of the womb of Sheol, I cried, and Thou 
lieardest my voice. For  Thou hadst cast me into 
the depths, into the heart of the sea." Jonah had 
to undergo the repentance of a sinner, for when 
a man disobeys God, he is a sinner whether he 
has been saved or not. And if we saints disobey 
God we are the worst kind of sinners, for we 
know the will of God and sitz knowingly. But 
when Jonah had the Sheol experience he cried 
out, "Salvation belongeth unto the Lord." In  other 
words, after he had repented God helped him and 
gave him faith to believe that there was hope for 
him and that he would be delivered. When he 
cried out, "Salvation belongeth to Jehovah !" God 
spoke to the fish, and the fish spewed Jonah on 
dry land. 

This is the experience of a messenger who is 
used in a revival. I t  must be a man or woman 
who has had the "Sheol" experience of Jonah. A 
man who doesn't know the depths of sin, the de- 
pravity of the human nature in itself, a man who 
doesn't know the wrath of God upon sin and 
doesn't believe in the mercy of God for sinners, is 
never fit to be on the platform and preach re- 
pentance. Real men of God are not turned out 
in our present day colleges and seminaries, but 
they are trained in the school of the Holy Ghost. 
The Holy Ghost will first convict a man of sin, 
whether he is a preacher or not; whether he is an 



educated man 01- an ignoramus. And when the 
Holy Ghost succeeds in showing a man his utter 
depravity, and makes hini feel he is in the belly 
of hell, then he can look to God and say, "Salva- 
tion belongs to Jesus." The more we realize we 
are lost, the more will we reach out for salvation. 

The fish vomited out Jonah. In  the mud? No, 
on dry land. When a man has seen his sinful 
ways and repented of them, whatever that "fish" 
may be, that circumstance, that binding of the 
devil that was used to bring him to himself, he 
will not be cast into the mud. His salvation IS 

clean. H e  knows that he was lost and now is 
saved, The deeper our knowledge of sin and our 
own depravity, the greater can God exalt His 
grace. 

Why is it that we have no revivals in the 
churches, and that they are getting scarcer and 
scarcer even in Pentecost? Because the man on 
the platform and the people in the pews are exalt- 
ing their own works. They forget the miry pit 
from which they have been digged, and some 
never exen have a real genuine case of conver- 
sion. They have conviction, shed a few tears, 
and feel sorry about their sins, but that is not con- 
version. Conversion means that you begin to hatie 
what God hates of sin in yourseff. I t  is then that 
God will open up the flood-gates of His love. 

Jonah had to experience both the severity ant1 
the goodness of God (Ron?. 11 2 2 ) .  When he 
took his lesson in severity then God revealed to 
him His goodness, and the fish had to dislodge 
him. Then that prophet was a fire-brand for God. 
H e  realized what it meant for a disobedient spirit 
to be separated forever from God, and he also 
experienced a precious deliverance thru the grace 
and mercy of God. Such a man can bring a re- 
vival. 

This brings us to the third principle, and that 
is the message God has for the sinner. There an: 
three elements in God's dealings with the sinner. 
First, a divine knowledge of his own, true, hope- 
less condition and depravity ; second, a knowledge 
of the wrath of God upon sin and upon the flesh ; 
and third, a vision of God's power to deliver a1 

repentant sinner, not only from sins committed 
but from the curse of sin. 

What was the sermon God had Jonah to de- 
liver to the Ninevites? I t  wasn't very long. If 
we had more of these rescued Jonahs on the plat-. 
form, we would also have the results as in Nine- 
veh. It would not be the preaching of the mod- 
ern pulpits, "Every man has something good in 
him and all he needs is to have it developed, etc." 
Neither are the niethods used by the modern 

evangelists the methods used by Jonah. In  these 
days they make it very easy to be saved. God 
will never save you in your sins, but H e  will save 
you from them. This method of shaking hands 
with the evangelist and joining a beautiful church 
with beautiful music, and where the people look 
with admiration upon the man or woman on the 
platform who are only lumps of clay, is wicked. 
Sf you set your eyes on God you will never get 
then? on man. 

What was the message ? "Forty days and Nine- 
ueh shall be destroyed." Ninevel? was a city of 
three days' journey. The circtnnference of that 
immense city, according to heathen writers, was 
over 600 miles, and Jonah walked one day's jour- 
ney through the city. H e  could not get any far- 
ther, but while he was walking he repeated this 
one message of God, "Forty days and Nineveli 
shall be destroyed." If Jonah had gone the first 
time with his disobedient heart, there would have 
been no result, no conversions. The people 
would doubtless have chased him out of town or 
stoned him, but he came with the very expres- 
sions of the fear of Israel, the wrath of God. 
There was something in the appearance of that 
man, revealing the power of God upon his life 
that had its effect on the sinners in Nineveh. Such 
men bring conviction and &tion into the hearts 
of sinners. 

"Forty days and Nineveh s h l b  be destroyed." 
Why forty days? Because that was the season 
of God's grace before His judgment would come 
upon the sinner. There is more in the number 
"forty" than most readers of the word might 
think. Forty is a multiple of 4 and 10; 4 stands 
for sinful man, 10 stands for closed history on 
the part of man and reckoning on the part of God. 
So the message was a message of judgment and 
conden~nation: "If you do not repent now, your 
time is up. God's grace and patience are ex- 
hausted; His wrath will come in forty days." 

Forty also represents another tliot. I t  is 
the result of 5 times 8. Five is a number of grace, 
with which God saves us;  8 is the number of 
resurrection life into which man is led by grace. 
So the 40-day message out of the mouth of Jonah 
had in it two elements; judgment if you do not 
repent, and salvation and life, if you do. 

Now we come to the last principle in the re- 
vival, and that is the attitude of the hearers. In  
the fifth verse we read, "And the people of Nine- 
veh believed God." There was something in the 
hearts of these wicked men and women of Nine- 
veh that Christ didn't find when H e  walked the 
earth. The Jews heard Him and they saw great- 



er miracles than ever were wrought in Jonah's 
life. Jonah simply preached the niessage of judg- 
ment. The  people saw not the nian ; if they had 
looked at liiin they would have found many flaws 
In him. I t  matters not who gives you God's mes- 
sage. If you be!ieve it you will be saved; if you 
do not believe it, you will be damned. This Age 
is called the "day of  man," because nian sits in 
jtldgineiit a i d  criticizes everything, el en God. The  
Ninmites helle\ecl God, and repented. If )ou (10 
not hear a fiery message now from the pulpit there 
is something wrong with the pulpit. A h c l  if you 
(lo not receive the message, there is something 
wrong with you. God commanded that men 
should repent everywhere. That ;s the first step a 
sinner should take in order that Gotl may give 
him salvation. The message to Nineveh came 
tliru a very defective inan hut they knew it was 
God speaking and their conscience accused them. 
IVhat did they do?  'They put on sackcloth and 
sat in ashei. Men today sit in judgment 01 el- God 
and man and their liearts are filled with pride. 
The  lting of Xilie\ eh alio proclaimed a fast. Fast- 
ing is hard on the f leh .  When a nlan faits lie 
alxtains from food u hit11 i~ pleasing to tlie body; 
when people have a spiritual fast they deny the 
old flesh so that the Spirit may collie forth. 

Once when I w a m k i n g  of repentance I was 
asked, "Mr. \l7ittich, do you know to whom you 
are talking?" "Yes," I said, "I know only too 
well." Backslidden Christians get it into their 
heads that they do not need any repentance. They 
say, 'I was bapti7ed in the Spirit; I lay hands 
on the sick; I prophesy and an1 otherwise usecl by 
the Lord." But our Lord says, "Repent and do 
the first works, or else, I will come unto thee 
quickly, and will remove thy candlestick out of 
14s place except thou repnt ."  Rev. 2 : j. W e  are 
only sinners saved by grace and kept by grace. 
Why is there this boasting? Oh  the sinfulness. 
the wickedness, the foolishness of being puffed 
Up ! 

'The Ninevites proclaimed a fast and then they 
cried mightily unto God. And there is soinethkg 
else said ahout them: They turned from "then- 
evil ways" and their violence, and hoped for 
God's mercy. You cannot hope for God'.; mercy 
unless you turn from every evil way that is known 
to  you. If there is anything in  your life that 
needs repentance, even after you have had the 
Pentecostal experience, you must seek God for 
deliverance from it. But H e  will not deliver you 
unless you aye witlilag. The  Ninevites put many 
Christians today to shaine, because of their 
whole-hearted and genuine repentance. If we 

would 1-epent as thej  did, and ask God to take 
everything out of our hearts that stands between 
us and our brother, then n e  would hale a ievival. 
Do not p s i  judgmeiit on your brethren, but sit 
in jutlgiiient on yourself. Pray, "If tllcrr be alzy 
wicked wcry zn u ~ e ,  I,ord take zt o ~ t . "  

People montlcr why the 1,ortl gave that liea- 
then city such a revival, but it was because they 
nzet the  condition^. Gotl had nierc! on the broken 
lzeasted. CVe have the  srrwe God. \\'e liar e God's 
messagc ant1 messengers to a far gi-eater extent 
than Sinel  ell hatl \Ire have the full IJentecost:d 
mesiage which hegins with repentance and points 
to perfection in Christ. If we huml~le ourselves 
before God and man in true contrition aiicl re- 
pentance, tl-rcn God will give a revival ~ ~ h i c l x  will 
I-efsesli the samts antl bring h ie  to sinner,. 

* * *  
(Co~zti~ziwd from page I I ) 

ing elie to thank God for, praiie Him that you 
are lixiiig in the I:nitetl States. Oh, if I had 
somc ot' the money that people spend here on 
 hewing gum alone and for the big flowers on 
their coat collars! I could feed many a hungry 
child over in Poland. we arrived in Eng- 
land \\ e didn't have much left for oursel\ es. Dear 
Sister Cantel, w l 6  is now in g l o r ~ ,  just looked 
at me ant1 said, "Oh. I unclet-stand!" There was 
a lady ho had tmo dianiond rinqs ~vhich she ?old 
ant1 uhed t!ic rnoney to buy me these nice clothei. 
So  Got1 woi~tlerfully supplied. I thank Him for 
what H e  has done and aim truiting Him for the 
future. I t  doesn't make any difference what I 
need I can just tell H im!  LYheli I was mar- 
ried m4 husband hatl saved a few thousand dol- 
lars hut we kept using from that to put it into 
four institutions which we were helping. And 
one (la> I went to the bank to get iome money 
and the clerk told me that we didn't have a cent 
left in the account. Then I said, "Oh glory to 
God, we have put it into the bank of heaven antl 
H e  T% ill give it hack !" H e  is a mighty God, a 
powerful God ! 

I am longing to go back to Polaiicl and I ask 
you to pray for us two missionaries when we get 
back. \Ire may not be ahle to accomplish much 
hut we are God's servants and we will do what 
we can. 

% ~ W P B  an3 Wlarigulbs 

I" a native village stood a temple erected to 
one of tlie many gods of India. The image 

of the god within was made of clay aiid painted 
bright with many colors. Before this god was 
an altar and to this altar the people of the vil- 



lage same daily to offer sacrifice and to bow ia 
worship before this god. Just rqtside the temple 
by the village well grew a beautiful cluster of 
bright yellow marigolds. The bush had sprung 
up out of mother earth, the warm sun had kissed 
it, and daily it had received its needed supply oi 
water when the little girls of the village came lo 
the well with their earthen water pots upon their 
heads to be filled. So the bush flourished and 
grew and soon was covered with bright flowers. 
Ah, but the temple stood near! The god of clay 
within lmed pretty flowers, so clay by day the 
bright flowers were plucked one by one and taken 
into the temple by those w11o came to worship. 
The people gave the flowers to the evil-looking 
priest who was in charge of the tempIe and he 
cast them ubon the altar in front of the gotl. 
Daily the priest ~pritlliled the flowers with filthy 
dirty water that had 1)ecn carried from the sacred 
river, Ganges. The psetty yellow flowers began 
to lose rlleir brightness and soon were witliered 
and dead. 

In  a mud hut of the same village there was 
land weeping ant1 hearts werexsad. ,4 young ma11 
of high caste lay dead. Accusing eyes looked at 
the yo~mg wife of the dead, Lor the gods were 
displeased with her. Was not the young child 
in her arms a girl and was not this proof as well 
as the death of her husband that the gods were 
not plea~etl with her? Yes, yes, it must he, thz 
god of the temple was angry with her, and to 
please h m ,  to stop his wrath, she must take her 
wee Y3aby girl to the temple and sacrifice her to 
tlie god there, in order to lift the curse from thy 
house of her father-in-law. The beautiful bright- 
eqed baby must be given over to the evil-looking 
priest and she will be reared in the temple to b~ 
his slave qirl which will mean a life of sin ant1 
shame! .A little soul to be sacrificed upon the 
altar of the god! Surrounded by filth and abuse 
she, too, will soon wither and die. 

The sad young mother holds her baby closely 
and large tears roll down her cheeks as she thinks 
of tlie future of her darling. As she sits thus ant1 
weeps she recalls that once when she was in thc 
market place buying the daily supply of vege- 
tables she had heard some of her country-women 
talking about a place called "the Mission" where 
little babies are taken in, clothed, nourished, ant1 
loved by some white ladies that had come from :x 
far-away country. She would slip away with her- 
habe when the nig-ht came and search until she 
found this place. She would find the Mission 
where little babies were taken in and cared for 
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and ask the white ladies to save her baby. So 
a t  midnight while the other women of the village 
were wailing the death cry out under a tree be- 
side the body of her dead husband, she slipped 
out of the mud hut and disappeared into the 
darkness of the night. 

The sun was just casting its first rays upon 
the Bahy Christian Sursery. Dusky brown heads 
were beginning to stir ant1 in the adjoining room 
the nursing bottles were being filled with milli. 
'The busy day had begun. A faint little cry wns 
heard just outside the door antl opening it we 
saw a young woman sitting upon the ground with 
a small bundle in her arms. Seeing us she bowed 
her head to our feet weeping and iaying over and 
over again, "Nourisher of the poor, at last I have 
fo11id YOU,'' and then she handed us the hundle 
antl we knew that it was another lnhy iol- the 
B a b  fold. Tears came again to the niotl~er's 
eyes as wc took the baby in our arms and sl~c, 
turned quickly to go away but we tletained her 
and then she told us the story and finished by 
saying, "Keep her, kind white lady, and tell 110 

one where you got her. I will retvi-n to my la-  
ther's house w hose village is far awn!. My parents 
know not of the baby and my 11~1sb:md's peoplr 
will not t r o ~ h l e  to look for me, for I am cttrsei! 
by the gods." Again sh?-?vmtl to go but again 
we detained her. "Wait, tell us the 1)ahc's name." 
A sl~adow crossed her face and she u7as silent 
for a niomcnt or two, then looking up into our- 
faces, she said : "The day she came to me I name~l 
her 'Plzulgendi,' but please, kind white lady, give 
her a new name," and the young motller was 
gone. 

"Phtdgentli." Ah, yes, we reimembered thell 
that when translated into English it meant "Mari- 
gold," tlie well linown flowti-r of sacrifice in India ! 
Casting aside the dirty cotton rag that served the 
wee one for clothing as well as blanket, wc looked 
up011 the tiny face and breathed a prayer of 
thanli-fullless, Sol- another little soul, another lit- 
tle life had been saved for the Master and for 
His service in dark, sad India. 

c - *  * 
The a b o ~ e  is the story of our little Keoramotli 

who is just one of the precious little black dia- 
nionds that has been gathered froin the filth antl 
mire of heathenism and let shine for the Master 
in the Bahy Christian ' Nursery. Seventy-four 
habes and small children have found loving 
friends and a welcome home here in the Nursery 
during the past years, and during the coming 
years by the help of our Lord we hope to be able 



to gather in many more. Do you want a part in baby here in the Nursery. Would you like to 
this great work? Shall we let the babies of India stand for the support of one of those babies and 
continue to suffer or shall we gather them in let it some day be your representative for Christ 
and save them that they may help save others? in dark India? 
that they may be taught to bow in worship be- We cannot continue in the fight against Satax 
fore our Lord Jesus, and love and serve Him for little souls unless you stand with us earnestly 
who gave His life that they might live? in prayer. We must have your prayers, dear ones, 

Three dollars a month will feed and clothe a so pray.-Olga Jean Asto%. 

B n m ~  @aaa @oake 
QUIET TALKS ON THE CRISIS AND AFTER, 

By S. D. Gordon. This is a new book by this prolific 
writer, the result of 11 years of intensive study of Euro- 
pean history and present conditions. H e  says, "There 
is a crisis heading us-a world crisis. It will be terrific 
in intensity, probably beyond the world war." H e  points 
out that this crisis is predicted in the Book of God, 
and will involve the world's leading nations and be ter- 
rific to the last degree, and apparently brief. The author 
covers the question from the outlook of the Bible and 
also from the present world outlook. Get this book if 
you would be informed. ,Price $1.25. 

ANGELS IN WHITE ORi WORDS TO THE WORRIED 
By Russell Elliott 

Full  of comfort and encouragement. One of the 
books tha t  s tand out a s  " Choice." I t  thn l l s  and warms 
the heart,  and takes away the s t ing of disappointment 
and sorrow. Cloth, 260 pages, $1.10 by mail 

NEW ACTS OW THE APOSTLES 
By A. T. Pierson 

No more soul-stirring record has been given to the 
world than this  vol=xy--**h embraces the work of 
the HoIv Snirit in n-fields from the time the  
martyr, " ~ a y h u n d  Lull, gave the Gospel to  the Moham- 
medans in  the 13th Century t o  the close of the 19th. 
The thrilling stories of trdnsformed communities mir- 
acles of prividence and of grace the converts and 
martyrs  from among the  heathen, i r e  told with a rich- 
ness and m t h o s  tha t  alone belono's to  Dr. Pierson. 

Over 400 ydi'es, $1.50 

CHRIST-THE HEALER 
By F. F.  Bosworth 

The book contains five sermon-chapters tha t  answer 
the most important questions ~p Divine Healing, sue: 
a s  healing in the atonem$A,  IS‘^ Healing for  A11 ? 
" I s  I t  God's Will to  Heal Me ? " How May I Appro- 
priate Divine Healing ? "  ' What Was  Paul's Thorn ? " 
Also authentic t e s t i m o n i e p f  the healed. 

Cloth, price, $1.10 

TABERNACLE HYMNS NO. 2 

This i s  the most populw hymn booli. 331 hymns. 
many of the best of a l l  hymnals. Thousands of buyers 
say "Tabernacle Hymns" roqtains t h e  choicest collec- 
tion of s tandard and singaole songs now offered. Ma- 
nilla, 30c ea., $25 per handrPiel: ~ lot t t ,  50c, $40 per hun.: 
Art Buckram. 60c. $50 per hun. Hundred-lots carriage 
not prepaid. 

A BIBLE GAME I -  

A fascinating study'of the entire Bible, for old and 
young Entertaining, ir~strnctive, and helpful. When 
played a few times oue is ninster of the characters, 
cities, and countries, of the Bible. A means of mental 
and spiritual development. The best Bible Game out. 
Everybody who plays i t  olice,' ~ l a n t s  one of his owu. 
Suitable for  a gift. Price, .50c 

I E S  WHO MADE GOOD 
By Jno. T. Fnris 

This book is in i ts  fourth edition, tells most inter- 
estingly of men horn in poverty and  qvscurity who 
achieved success.,, S!me of the chapters, The Life 0: 
a Galley Slave, O u t  of a Gypsy Encampment, 
' From Peasant's Home t o  Kine's Palace.'' " A  Man in 
a Minority with God," etc., etc. Will inspire and stimu- 
late young men to do their best. Cloth, 310 pps., $1.30 

THE PERSONAL LIFE OF DAVID LIVINGSTONE 
\V. G. Blaikie 

"dfter all the J E W S  tha t  have intervened, i t  still  re- 
mains the most complete, authentic, and inspired of al? 
biographies of Livingstone." 500 pages, $1.5P 

THE STORY OF THE MIA0 
By Sam Pollard 

F o r  29 years one of the church's most gifted and 
daring missionaries. His  description of work among 
the  Tribes of S. T"i. China, when 1,000 traveled o ~ e r  the 
snowclad  mountt.ins in  one clay to  learn of Jesus, 1s 
the most marvelons of modern missions. Cloth, $1.10 ' 

HOW I I N O W  &')D ANSWERS PRAYER 
By Xrs. Jon. Goforth 

-a missionary in China since 1888. Mrs. Goforth, from 
a rich esperience of a life-time, tells of striking an-  
swers to  Prayer. Cloth, $1.25 

GOD AND N E  
By Peter Ainrlie 

Designed fo r  all believers i n  Jesus, especially those 
who seek for  a closer relationship with God. Helps 
in the hard place% Board cover, 48 pgs., 50c 

QUIET TALKS B ~ U T  THE HEALING CHRIST 
By S. D. Gordon 

111 a way that  i s  inimitable to him, Mr. Gordon treats  
the subject that i.- engaging the world of Christian 
men and women to a greater degree today th:m a t  
any period since the first century. His wise inslrnc- 
tion is the result of more than eleven years' s tndr .  :mil 
the instances of h ~ a l i n a  those known to  him uerdowlllv. 
with but few esct.ptio~?s. BY h a i l ,  $1.50 

" SO HE MADE LT AGAIN " 

The personal t~,>t imony of J?. A. Graves, the sonP 
writer. and  his wife. Two miracles of healing. Beauti- 
fully bound in Lcnvy a r t  covers. Illustrated, 50c. 

PRAYISG HYDE 
By Francis IllcGaw 

Glimpses of the amazinq prayer-life of a missionary 
in India, whose intercession gave him four  souls a day. 
Order these and give to sour  friends if you want a 
revival in J our church 2% mcln 

For Sale by 
THE EVANGEL PU1:LISHING EIOLSI*: 

162 I?'. 74th St. Chicago, Ill.. U.  S. A. 
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